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OUR SPECIAL NU,\BER.

Thie comimittee in charge of the 'Tr*ue
K-ýn.ght" have deemied the approachlng session
Of our Grand Lodge a fitting timu ta put -furth
a special effort, niot only to miake our pa'per
more pop)ular than it is, but ta stimulaete aur
nIerrnbers tbroughout our domnain. The meet-
ing ,f£ our Grand Lodge, the coming together of
rep.escentatives from our subordinate ijudges
should be a matter of spedial interest tu ail
wh, know mhat Py>1thianism is, and for this
reasjni wc present as far as possile life-llkeness
of tic mn who have been, and çvho are, our
for,_.nost knights. We want to inaku our memn-
bers failiar with these men, and bave gone
,to <orne expense to gratlfy Our anibItion. In
doing Go we feel that we are in a small way
leC'Di1sing inerltorious services, andat the sa-me
t!nvý we hope that others may be constrained to
take a deeper In'terest In the spread of Pytb¶an

[ l'Ul;l.lsll El> i~ l.~*. J

l)rinciffles, sa that they also in tiîne inay be
la'ed in our gallery (-, Pythian heros. The

Grand Lodgie of British Columbia wvas institut-
cd ln the ('ity (,f Victoria in May, 1S90-exactly
ten years, ngo-with five suibordinate lodg-es,
and a, niembership) of bdtveen three anai tour
hundred. Wlicn the Grand LAdge inee'ýs in
flossland during the ceming- May, ive expeet tu
report twenty- tliree or twcnity-four* lodges, with
a nienibersliip of about fiftet n *1undred. Such
is a bare statemient of the progress made by
Pythianismn ia aur Province, but it fails ta give
any adequate v'iew of the worthy 1aborýs of
%vorthy men, nnd of the gaod donc in every
ci"ty, town and place where it has :been estab-
lished. Perhapq some may say our progres
lias îîot been inade, and in a sense oui- progress
bas not Ibeen what it should have been, con-
sidering the warthy nature of aur magnîficent
kiiZhthoodl, but in another sense our 'prog-ress
lias been such as to niake mcn love and admire
the prak.t'ical nature of our work, and ta make
aur- influence feit for goad everywhere. Our
only desire is that our members were thrice
as many, that we inight do thrice as much good.
Pythians have a gaod word for ai socicties
like their owvn. W\e rejolce with thcmiý who do
rjoice over men lhelp)ed and comnforted, and

%%eep wvith thase %vho wveep, but knowing as W&v
do the value of Pythianismi to the individual,
ta the hioîie, ta the church, and to the corn-
munity, ive -cauld fain hope that aur brethiren.
would wake up, and would go forth conquering
and. 'to conquer. British Columbia is growing
and -row'ing wondcrfuily. Ncw town.s and vil-
lages are springing Up bere and there, and wc
arc flot doing 'Our duty to these pflace unlesz

we ie thxn an opportunity tu .loin oui.
Knighly band. WVle hope our Grand Lodge wtVlll
deal \vith this probleii, how to spread, how ta
propagate, liow -to disseminate Pythlanism.
Whilst we must ever strive ta get the best
men possible, yct there are hundreds af g-ood
men and truc who are outside our Castlc- Halls.
We need what may be callEd a forward inove-
ment; we nced enthusýiasîn, and we hopie our
Nvorthy brethren will create it at. their meeting
in Ross-land by showing the mnembers that thcy
mean to grapple with this probltm. Let a corn-
mittee be appointed in the Grand Lodgc" ta
consider every part of Bitish Columîbia where
a lodge would thrive, and let them. iake gener-
ous recommendations, then let the Grand Lodge
create the machinery for suc'cessfully carrylng
out w-bat wcv desire to sec accomplishcd, viz.,
ta have a Pythian lodge in every place where it
is llkcly ta be supported; we must Increase or
wc will decreaze.

We ail regret that Grand Chanelîlor £Mearfis
has been unable ta, du v'hat veexpi±!cted hTe
would do. the best laid plans ai mice and mnen
gang af t agîce, and the plansb of aur lgood brot-
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,elr .111eai frustrated by' the unexpc'cted ]la!'-
peniniý. We expected great tliings. because
NvC ljj(.iw that lhe %%,as capable ai'(loin- great

tng.1-le was the rlght inan ii thie rigt-Ii
place, and we' expr)iess t11e 'slh ai' everyKagt
that the trne nay soon came w'hea lie ý%%ili be
back ax~iiwitli us. Last Grand Lodge nobly
espoused the cause aof the "True Kagt"Haw
inuch lî]yîliaas owe ta thie selfi'-:tciiiciag littie
band wh'li mntl ai'tcr monta sead out as neat
and as readable a saciety journal as 'can be gat
aaywhere, c'an liardly 1e told. Ia ail siflcerity
and lin ail kindaess N\we say it that neitlier the
ladzges nax' the inbers ai' maxxy ladges hav.e
dlonc their dluty. We have not been icncoldraged
as -w'e ought ta hîave been. Our labar is a labor
af lave. 11ow many cxxuld caa tribu te who da
not, and liow maay cauid sub)seribe wha (Io
nal. \'e hope the Grand Lagewili take thhs
niattex' uI) and, la. sünie tangible way, makie the

'TxueKxiglt"even mare successi'ul îiîan il lias
been. if onc brother alane ia eachi ladge -w'auld
niake tAie "Truc Kig-ht" lis duty. anl( N'auld
nialce a' tliaraugh canvass aof lis Iadge, our cix'-
culatian wauld ga tii) axaazingly, and every
.'eadex' w'ould, we are sure, feel himself beconiixg
mare and mare a truer l'>ytliian. Weil, ive sexîd
our spccial aum-ber out with the hope that il
may bc a plcasure ta ail the aid i'rieads aiid
tliat tHie -True Kaight" iaay gain huadreds
mare.

WANTEP, A "MAN.

The hcadiag ai aur article this manth, w'hiie
a camman enauglu expressian, yet we regard
ia maay senses as unique. Ta sec how cammati
this is, anc lias only ta tuin over ane ai aur
large advertising ncw's¶papers, and there anc
linds that this "%\ant" is a pretty extensive anc.
The lîxan 'wanted mnay bc .yaung ar oId, exper-
jeaced air inexperieaced, or hie niay be w'anted
fair dii'fercnt tlîiags, for the wants of life ap-
peal ta ail the variaus farms af mn, but after
:ail a man 15 wantcd. The want af the store
the factary, the mine, and the affice is the
want af the %varld, fax' the -warl-d -wants a truc
nian, and a true man waats the -warld. We can
imagine a scene ai particular grandeur and
nma.nificexlce. Tliraw your thoughts 'baek ta
.the begianing ai thiags. Hawi tbis carth as-
sumed' ber present shape is t00 lang a stai'y
for us ta tel]. The birtb throes, the sufferings,
thic revalutians. al) are %vritten upon the face
af nature. *Up came thie mouintaIns, and rivers
and sens began t(> flawv in cliannels. The seas
abaund -%ith fish; fram the plains ail manner
of gr'ain iay came, in thc eartli ail kinds ai
nichais are dcpositcd, and in thé valleys ail
kinds ai fllaks miay be naurished and fathened.
-As this earhh appearcd in order, beauh.y and
comeliness, %ve are r.ot surprised that as Gad
bebield the beauty and the wealth af the warld
He had created, Hie should pranaunce ail
ver.y goad. To use a cammon expression-sa
far sa gaad. But sanxethiag was wantiag.
Thcre was a 'want, making itseif shrik-ingly ap-
'Parent. Standinîg there on the green sw'ard,
behalding for the furst time a sýcene of una-p-
proachable glary, and yet sensible that even
that beauty was feeling the wanh ai a man-a

nman ta illuglIi the fields, sow and x.eap ilie
grain, a maa ta send the liglît into forests det;>)
axîd dense, so as ta makze thenx blossaîn llike
the rase, a inan ta scour the seas, and ta brin-~
UI) frai the dccl) lier inexliaustilbie tr-easur-t- s.
And a man ta dig- deep ixîha the hieart ai' molli r
eartli. and fram tiienice ta b)ring her riciîest anxd
rarest jeweis. A man thea Nvas the great witn,
and a w'ant wluich if il liad liat becai stpplii,
waouid have turned, tliis world loto a desert
drear, and a liawvling w'ildcrness. Ta maa-tlio
nian af brala and inuscle, the man ai' heart anid
lîand. we o'w'e nîuclî i ofthe glary whiicli sits lilie
a crown upan the bx'aw ai' nature ha-da.y. M'Intt

WaStruc tiien is trtie ta-dIay, and %vliat -%as
icît then is i'elt ta-day. Tlîe great desiderahuixi
is a nian. It tS evident that there are plenxy
ai' mcn la the world ta-day. Some say tiiere
are tao miaay. Tliah mxay be trirc; at least %ve
hiave taa many mea ai' ah.ind. Laîîg aga la tue
strcets ai' Atheas, la broad dlay-light a maxn
miiglit have been sFeen walkin-g up and don ai

'wvitli a lig-h'ted lantera ia lits hand. The people
caiied Diagenes a cynie, a saur, moarose, dis-
grtxatled creature. (but wlien. they askcd hîinî
wlîah lie wvas laokiag fai-, lie i'ep'.ied that lie

11os~loking fax' a nuan. The unan lie wvanted
\\as liard ta find, thaugh tueu'e 'were plciuty ai
mca all arauad hlm, but hie icit tuat i' Atlîexxs
%vas ta be saved, that maa wanted must tic

ga.This w'aat is pretty universal, and keeps
caatinually befaxe us. This wvant is ia evexy
day's issue. Chuiches cry, w~e %vanh a mna far
the pulpit and la the pulpit, nal a lime servex',

nox' a man pleaser. The eily cries for a manW
î'uie and guide, nat a toal ai cliques and cor-
porations. Every 'where yau bear the cr.y. Yt-u
sec Ihis waal dangliag- before your cyes. Lut
us sec wvhah Ihis wanh uaears ho us. This -waiit
ixîtans that the unan waated is a physical maxi.
This -is th-e age ai athîcties, and ahhlcticisxn.
Il is sparly ha use a ;cammon phrase. Nol for
a long lime has there been so nuich int-erest
taliex ia this part ai a xxan's eqaiipment as nue'.
Wiîli Ihal iaterest wc have no quarrel. Il is a
rebouad irom a false sentiment and practise
wvhkli prevailed under a fàlse religlous. ideal.
We know nian hias a body, and thal tuaI bodly
slîauld be as health-y as possIble. Ia ollicr
%vords, physically a man -should be a nian. To
be a nman la this sense is a fair land laudable
ambition, for other hhings beiag equal a 1phy:i-
cal man lias gx'eal odds la bis favar la tîxe
baIlle af life. ]Bodily vigar is a ,grand poss-'s-
sion; il la Nyorth having; 'ut is, warth striving
for', and it is w'arth keepiag. 'We do nol believe
ia the aid monkish fad, that silckliness is a suxe
sign ai sanity, that a Pale, shrimped face be-
lokenehh a pure lucart, and Ihat a slim, delicate,
streaghhless 'body is the best tabernacle for tlie
soul. A white face is a face of death, flot life,
is a siga aof disease and flot heaitb. .True reh,--
ion lias no sympathiy 'with, and gives no tn-
coux'agexiient ta any liue, thalt rails the ch, el
ai ils natural bloomn, and the body of the
streagtli w'liYch shauld be lts glory. As anc pxits
it "ha have stamacha wveak as blatting palier,
hearts indi'cating fatty degenerahian, unueod,
plthiicss hands, caiveless iegs, and lump bodies,
is jusl ta have wbah docs nat bclang ha txe
physical man that Is wanhed." Take tbe ll.uin,
tlie axodel Man, Jesus ai Nazareth. We have
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s-,îî îîanY pictures Of H-iîn. A gîcat many
îitlists paiîît J-Iimn as a înan-lady, that is a

w'iialbecoiîîg- a uîhyeical %vrêck, 'pale, dî'eaî'y,
nile dyspieptit'. and witlîai 'witlî a hand a man

;'iîdalinost be afi'aid to toucli, s0 fr-ail and
~igilc'. If we <'oxltI paint, we would paint H2 ini

ili< a mîan, %vitlh stî'on. fî'aîie, manly-liolngi
ini tvery part. '\WhlY? B3Elcaiî'se wî'hen God maltes

qwepcial m-aî 1-e does flot malie ini physically
jiifeî'ior to others. Ouir ideal %vaçi plysicrilLy a
:ii, fol, such a mnî vas wanted -for the 'ork
griven lim to do. Lt is noteworthy abso that the
îiifl whomi H-ý chos% as 1-is compir ions, filisîid5,
i.>-'oiates, a,îd felloxv-workers, were stroîls.
îi'îî, men who must hiave been judging fromi
tiî occupations- good types or the physical

uî:îîî. He did flot surround Hinîself îvith mai
%Nxii> w'eie l)hy!sically playeti out. H1e <lid flot
seliî'ct in from. Court or etheî- fLsionwble

i 'iile?, inea whortfl -W'ife and women had( physi-
'-ally ruin-ed. 1-e 1i2alled aien w'îioîni wind and
%vi ather, oar ami sal, hard, arduous toil hiad
liîiîlt up into hardy met). That Nvas tUec kind

,In ari wanted. Tliey liad to r-oug-h it. H-e
.ld them flot to case andi plefity, but to bard-

~,41*.) nd poverty. Theilif Ç %%as toibd:oneao
tt'a aad xx'car, aiid no man but a physîcal mari

coidharve succes.sfully stnod the pivations

%want: the physical man, atason bdy

wiili a sickly body is at a diocount, beéause he
l is seriously handicapped. We believe ini every-
îlîin.g anid anything whidh develops the mari
wantcd, for w; believe w'ith a writer, that the
«.ateS 0Oi-reatfless is quit; as much a

liîdily affair As a mental one. E very man holds
i'ý; life in his; own haxids to a very great extent.
lo~ caxi live longi or short, just as he picases.
Hi.' can make his 11fe onie of robust healthiness,
w'hic'h is joy, or one of continuiypg trouble and
tzufforing. H4e has the pow'er, because he bas
fi""- xxiii. «When a mani dicd prematurely, bis
(liath xwas !callcd the wvoîk of Providenze, 'xvhen
it would have been mor'e correct to have called
ii ile Nvork of the devil. More arc killed by
,zolf-slaughter than eith;î' God or devils kilI,
aîxiç1 a short life is more often due to bad living
than to, Providence. One of the finest specimdlis
Af a physical man wve have had this century
iq Mir. Gladstone. He; ias a bard -%vorker.

Ni îiiîan had ever greater responeibilities thaxi
hi, liad, and 'vet iii bis eighty-fourth year he
>1W( a feat li the 1-ýouse of ('ommions that wxoulkl
havA exhausted mien hialf 'bi% age. Why? Be-
iwii'e he wvas a maxi physically speaking-. How?
1>- auseb h ad thoroughlly and qcarefully exer-

i 'land developcd a great body for a noble
nidanid sou]. Lct our readers covet strexi'g'tb,

v!'ir"r and bealtbi. Love ail things which xvili
Pl'<'flotc these, but shiun more than you w-Ould
a i' per every thing tbat w%\ouid rob you of life's
eh-rcst blessings. Life, active, earnest, eni-
lhi' 'iastic, ploddiflg, sudccssfu lîfe, 'wants a
Mana.

A-zzain, the maxi wanted should be an tnteilec-
tuai mani. It has been truthfully said. that the
1,hysi.cai powcrs, excluslvely cultIvatcd, give
uS the atblcte or the sava.ge, an'd there are a

ri. any savage athietes to-day. We talk
abua~t the noble savage, but savagery i-s any-

thing but noble. W; may admir'e hlm. and We
niay pity him for xvhat lie lac-ls, but after ail
the maxi the Tiventieth Centui'y \vaîts is one
more of a, man than a savage i-:. A strong
b)ody shouid 'be a means to ait end, but that
end should not be the bî'itging up of a man like
ant animal. Mant lias a mmnd as w'ell as a body,
aiid the dex'elopîneiît of the on; sîoul be ag
particular as the development of the otheî'. A
siong'ibody should mean a strong mnid. and tic
ambition to have health slîould be iii oî'der thtutt
wve may hav'e int-ellectual Nvealth. Ouir model

%a v ias a caî'îixntei'. He %voil 'tlHI
hands. anîd theî'e w'cie no light houis for labor
:n His day, but 1-le iras also a, tlinltei. The
bod.v wxas a t'i-butai'y to the mind. tic lîealth
ef the one helped the health of Ilip othei'. 'Wha-t
wxas in tlîat mind, wNhat 'cainie fi'oii tlîat mind,
-and ýaIl Ris *days wei'e thirty-tîîee yeaus-is
simply amnaziîîg. Do no:t î'un aw~ay 'xvith the
foolisli idea, that His, knowledg.e iras ready
mîade, that He liad only to ,say '*coînie," anc i t
came. Thel'; ias no r'oyal î'oad foi' Hlm,, any
mor'e tian foi' us. Knowuvledg-e cati be got onliy
ii one way, and that N'ay our model Mani l to
take. H-e had to !travel the b2aten tracks. H4e
discovei'ed that lie lîad a mmnd, and tlîat a
healthy mind was; as ne'cessal'y to a noble life
as a lîealthy body. W; knoîv nut aIl the books
14e u'ead; wve knowv flot 'whetheu' Uic xvinds, the
lakes, the mounitains anid the floveu's werc 1119
teacheî's, but when :1-le .speaks, wîe x'ealize how%
grandly that mind was cultivatcd anid exirichcd,
x-ith the noblest and best tlings. The danger
to-day is to foî'get that we have a mind. Men
want to be ail body, that is ail spor't. The
mind is greater ithan the body. A philosopher
bas said that there is xiotlîing great 'but maxi,
and ii man there is nothing gî'eat but mind.
A mmnd is a wondcrful possession. and hoxv
ivonderf-ul ortly becom'us apparent as 'xvc try toi
use it, employ i-t wisely, select great tlîougbts;
and pondex' over theni, wrestlc w'ith theni, read.
g-reat books'-the produets of gi'eat minds-and.
after reading tbem, then discuss thena; go
to nature, and lcarn to look at ber. to sec heî,
to interpret her voicEc and to imbibe lieu' spir1t.
Get in touch with the best maxi you can find.
There is amore lin hlm thax inl anything elsc,
because He is likest God. Give youî' nind work.
and w'ork it at things -%h1Sh will înake it
stronger, purer anid richer. We oftcn hear tbe
remark thait, aIl w'ork and no play mnakes Jack
a dulI boy. Pcrfectly truc, but aIl play and no
tbought, no thinking, makes Jack a mi-glîty dcai
wvorse than dull. W~e have no sympathy %ivith
the itellectual cad. He is 'both a public and
a pi'ivate nuisance. Passing examixiationsis 8a
good enough thing iii its place, but the get-
ting of knowledge as a means to a bcaltlîy mind,
and the obtainiig of treasures gî'eater far than
east anid west uxifold, 'tlat is a qucst ever thé,
w-orthiest that a maxi 'cax select. lIn these days
of ibooks, a, maxi with a mnid iichly stored is
imperatively demandcd.

-:0:-

on Tuseday, April 24th, the Nanainîo Lodge
put on thc axnplified work lin a vcry creditable
maxixer. The Castie Hall was crowded ivit'

menîbers, including several visitixig brothers..
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THE CITY 0F V\ANC'OU\7ER.

The City of Vancouver is heautifuiiy situated
on tihe southern shore of l3urrard Iniet, withi
False Creeký. an amni of the Sen, runingi weil
up Into the centre of the Corporation Iimiits.
uts western side stretches dowNn to the wvaters
of nFnglish Bay and Gulf of G-orgia. awvay be-
yond whvichl are to ho seenl the o-ti>e
maountains of Vancouvier- Island. Fromi any part
of the City magnilicent, vieu-s may be hail.
b ýotanding on aimost any p)oint on Mount Pleas-
ant or Fairviewv facing the Iniet, one sees spread
out hefore 1dmi a panoraii scene uf great
beauty and grandeur. Immnediateiy i)eneatih the
spectator lies the City pl'Oper, wilh Us S5 miles
of Streets, its massive and coninudiuus blcuels
of -stonie and brick and its palatial and i>eauti-
fui residences surrounded hy trees and weii-kept
i.awns. Beyond are the blue waters of the Iniet,
on wvhose busomi may be sLen gliding along. or
riding at anchor, great steanships, tuwering
merchalitmt-i-, and occasiunaiiy une or mure
warships. Stili further heyond and un the op-
posite side of the Inlet are tu he seen the Indian
Mission of the Romian Catholie Church, Nor-thi
Vaflcouver and tRie great Moodlyville Mills. Baclc
of ail, stretching in a great line fromn east to
west, are the towvering mnountains, fuminiing a
fitting fraineu~ork for the scene of beauty and
grandeur which %ve have been vainly endeavor-
lng tu describe. Promiinent in tRie muiuntain
ran.ge are the "Lions," two majestic peaks, ris-
ing to the heighit of f ront 6,0)00 tu î,000 feet,
keeping watch and %ward over the entrance to
the harbor. These peaks have heen eailed thie
"Lions" front the fact that viewed froni aliinost
any part of tRie City they i)resent a iikeness
to couchant lions. No descriptiun of the scenery
of Vancouver would ho complete that omitted
a reference to Stanley Park, wvith its giatit trees
towering alof t froni 200 to 300 feet, and of such
girth as to hoid a span of horses and carniage
in their liuliow trunks, its miles of shade em-
bow'erced waiks, and its unequalied dr-ive of nine
miles in length, uver a simooth sheil road. To
watch a sunset fromn Prospect Point in Stanley
Park i S a sight neyer tu be forgotten. This
point riscs to a hieiglit of 216 feet above high
water miark. Away to thie west stretch thie
waters of English B3ay and thie Guh5 of Georgia
and heyond, at a distance of 40 miles or so,
gleatniflg sparkiing in the rays of tRie 3etting
sun, are the snow capped mountains of Van-
couver Island, whie away eastward streteh the
waters of the Inlet, until lost to view b)etween
thie converging mountains. As the sun nears
the horizon you notice stealln1g siowly aiong thie
maounitains to the north of the Inlet, a beautiful
purpie haze, which no pen can d'epict or pencil
portray. Dancing on the bosom of the water
are myriads of rays 'if reflected light. As thie
sun begins to sink behind the distant inountains
thie purpie haze deepens and darkens, the gieami
and shimmner over the wvaters meilow until thie
slowly heaving waters look iike a sea of molten
gold. For sonie time aftcr the sun hias vanished
froi sight tRie traces of bis departing glory
maY be seen siowiy retreating up the mountains
to thie htavens fromn wlhence it came, too beauti-
fuI and sacred a thing to tarry long upon earth.
]Yarkness setties down, thie evening star peeps

out and if there he any sense 0f the heautiu;
in your soul you wvill realize that you have be-
hield a scene w'hose heauty %vill ling-er in meînnry
through lite, and tRie hUke of which can he s -ti
in few iplaces in the %%orld. As one surveys tlus

magîîfieeC ity. wvith itS WEll-l)aved and li,,ht-
ed streets, its electric car system, flot only t-x-
tending to every p)art ot the City. but rUni1iiiiis
to Neiw N\'estinster, 12 miles distant, andi it.i

wcleî ~ateî' and fire syslcmis, it is .lifli Oht
to realize that less titan 15 years ago the se. .it
of ail this business hostie and cialomiercial acti%-
ity wvas a dense forest, similar to that ot Stnàv'
Parli. V'ancouver is the gateway uf trade 1b1-
twveen. the East and West. It lias direct raiiNav-
communication wviti ail points. It lias dit-et.
b. -amship coinînunicltiun with China and Japai,
New Zealand, Austiaia, Hawaii and Fiji, Sait
Fianc:seo, Seattle and other Sound ports, Viîc-
toia and Nanaiino, and other Island pointu,
places aiong the West Coast or ]Br'itish Coltin-
hia. It is aiso the naturai outfitting port for
the KClondike and Atiin, consequently, Its strteets,
wharves and î'aiilvay stations are scenes ut
hustle and business activity, presaging a future
second to no city on the Pacifie Coast.

V.çncouveî. is blest wvith a niild and salubriuuis
cliniate. Wlhat is Winteî' in Diastern Canada is
huere the rainy seasun, interspersed w'ith miany
hriglit and beautifui days. It niay have be:trn
raining- for tvo or three days, %%hen suddeiiy
it ceases, tlie ciuuds rolli a%%ay and the mount-
ains looîn up in ail their giory and grandeuar.
The Sunîmers are simpiy perfect, heautîful
hright days in which the theî'mumeter rarely
rises ahove 85 dugrues, %vith nights pleasaîitly
cool and refî'eshingl. There is an aimost entire
absence of thuiider and lightning. There can be
nu hette' 0or heaithier water for drinking than
that furnished by the Vancouver Water Works.
Engiish Bay furnishes an ideai bathing beatch,
composed of fine sand, sloping gentiy iiito deep
water. In faet on aliiiust every side of thie CRf?
there are to ho found g(&od bathing places. Titere
are few places hetter suited for residencus titan
Vancouver, whether one be in search of hie.tth,
weaith or pleasure.

Some idea of tRie commercial progress and
prospenity of the City may be gathered front the
tact that the bank clearances for eight mozîths
ending June 3Oth, 1899, amounted to $23,049,79ýi. Il
may also he reniark-ed that these bank returns
continue to show a rapid and steady increase.
During the past year residences and blocks to
thie value of over $1,500,000 were erected. The
civie; incorne for 1899 îvas $474,971. Total ex-
penditure $4S2,000. Population 30,000, assessed
value foi' 1[899, land, $12,829,610, buildings and
irnprovenients, $6,748,700. total $19,578,310. FiftY
per cent. of the value of buildings and lmpr.>ve-
ments, is exempted fromi taxation. As an eli-
dence of thie financiai standing of the Clty --t i9
oniy necessary to cite the fact that the last zalt
of three anid one-haîf per cent, bonds of the
City realized 96.50 the amnounit thus costing 3.50
per cent. inteî'est.

For a City of its years Il bas exceptional Adu-
cationai facilities. It hias a large and wehll
equipped High School wlth an efiloient staff uf
teachers. This school is nowv Rn affiliation ýî
MeGdii University, Montreal. There are five
large and commodious public sehools with 3,0)i
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pupils and 65> teachers. The value of
public school property in January, 1899, was
$318,300. ]3esides these there are several very
gond private schools and two efficient commie'-
cial Colleges.

The City is well supplied wlth churches, as fol-
1ows: ("liurchl of England, 4; Presbyterlan, 4;
Methodist, 3; Baptist, ýs; Roman Catholie, 1;
Congregational, 1: Lutlheran, 1. There is aiso
a branch of the Salvation Army.

Provision lias been itiadEý for the siclc and af-
flicted by a well furnished and equipped City
Hospital, directiy under the control of the City
Council. St. Paui's Hospital, under the manage-
ment of the Roman Catholic Church, aad St.
Lu*ke's Hospital, la connection w'ith St. James'
Episcol)al Chureh. Under this head may aise
be mentioned the Alexandra Orphanage, a hoine
for destitute and orphan children, which is do-
ing a gond -work.

'The City of Vancouver is abundantly suppiied
with ivater of the finest quality fromn the Capi-
lano River, a rapid mountain stream ivhich rises
In -the range north of Burrard Inlet, and flowing
south for about 30 miles, enmpties into the Nar-
row's or' entrance of the Inlet. The fait in the
river is about 60 feet to the mile, and the water,
whlch is from melted snowv, tlowing over the
dlean gravel or boulders in the bed of the streain
becomes thoroughly aerated and palatable.

The suppiy is taken 6 1-4 miles from the mouth
at an elevation of 470 feet above high water
mark and conducted in a 22-inch rivetted steel
main about 2 1-2 miles to the Canyon, where a
tunnel is made through a rocky ledge for about
500 feet. From this a 16-inchi (and a 22-inch
ln process of construction) main of the samne
materiai conveys the wvater to the shore of Bur-
.rard Inlet at, the First Narrows or zntrance to
the harbor.

Tht> route ef the pipe line Is along the valley
0f the -Capilano. and a gond wvagon road extends
the whole distance, giving prompt access to the
pipe zline and incidentally to somne delightful
scenery.

Four twelve-inch cast iron mains with flexible
joints convey the water across the Narrows, and
the laying of these pipes is quite a difficuit piece
or engineering work, on account of the velocity
0f the tide and the depth of the water.

On the south side of the Narrowvs, through
Stanley Park and along Pender and Georgia
Streets as far as Westminster Avenue, 16 Wad
22-inch steel rivetted mains extend, coanected
with a reservoir constructed on the higlhest part
0f the park. 245 feet above high water mark,
and containing 10,000,000 gallons Imperial.

There are about 60 miles of distribution pipes
of cast iron fromn four inches to twelve inches la
diameter connectcd to these steel mains, besides
a large quantlty of temporary pipe oif sinaller
etzes.

The present number of hydrants Is 250, and
the number of services to private consumners
over 4,000, white the yearly revenue frorn these
la about $60.000 and 'the value of the water sup-
p<lied for City purposes aubout $16,000.

The works were orIglnally bulît by a: Company
and were taken over by the City ln 1892, at a
cost o! $440.000, but they have been to a great
extent rebuilt and extended, so that the present
coàt is nearly a million dollare, $100,000 belng

speat la 1899. Under the City's management.
however, the rates have been greatiy reducedl,
and the services increased from 1,400 in 1892, 1»
4,200 at the end 0f 1899.

_:0:

REPORT 0F COfMtM,%ITTIDE 0F "'IRU Z
KNIGH'r"

To the Officers and Members of the City Lodges,
Knights 0f Pythias, Vancouver, B. C.--

flear Sirs and l3ros.-Your Commiittee in chare
0f the p)ublication o! the "Truc Knight" begs
leave to submit the following report:

Receipts.
From ail sources for February....... ... $ 72 15
Promi aIl sources foir Mac......26 5~0
Froîn ail sources foir Ai..'il............... 19 00

$117 65
Disbursemnents.

For February .. ........................ $ -d3 65
For March ....................... ...... t4 65
Fo?' April .. ........... ................... 67 40

Advance
Advance
Advance
Adva.nce

$205 -,0
Liabilities.

by Granville Lodge, No. 3 $21 00
by Rathbone Lodge, No. 7.... 21 61
by Crusader Lodge, No. 19... 210Q
by Secretary................... 120 78

$184 39
Assets.

Outstanding Accounts at April 3Oth .... $137 _S
Liabilities in Excess 0f Assets.......47 Il

$184 
3'

Liabilities at April 3Oth................. $ 47 Il
Vancouver, B. C., April 3Oth, 1900.

-:0:--

.SUpRIDME LODGE FINANOIAL REPORT.

Bro. Thomas D. Mearns, Supreme Master of
D-xchequer, has submi tted a full and exhaustive
statement of the receipts and dishursements
0f bis office for the quarter ended March 3lst.
1900. So long is the report that pressure on oUr
space forbids its publication here in fuill lut
it may be noted that it is eminently satisfac-
tory, as can be Judged fromn the following re-
suixie: The total receipts wvere $40,062.91, anld
the total disbursemnents. $9,720.04, showlng a
balance on hand.-o! U3O,342.87. The per capila
tax collected for the year ending March 3lst aiid
included ia receipts, as showvn in report, is$5,
Î38.84, and there is about $3,0C0 cf the amount
due in March, not yet paid. T,he M. of E. bas
on hand, in addition to the above, the sum o
$1.407.67, belonging to the H-ines' Memorial Fufld.
0f this amount, $45.87 :s iaterest earned by le-
posit in Savings Bank.

:0:

Only a limited nuîaber 0f the Souvenir Editioxt
will be printed. Each subscrlber wvll receve~ a
copy o! the paper. Members who are net sub-
scrlbers or those wishlng extra copies can 1h.ve
samne by aplying early to the Secretary. The
price wv1ll be twenty-.five cents.
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Th Pth&PontgDrink Emipire elnTa
The PiPointUse Empire Baking Powder

0f thîs blîqîncess is tot1 od b tl 1 11.
bear the stiiiiii ot honcst %- tIuc. E very doUaijj y ou
spls1 in this 51010 inuist bc ie n its fîîfllat; juirtt-'

ketuly alivt to ail ttis, and the confildence w hieh
yon bavet shio-%n and aire slîowîag in our progressive h)ushiezs uîcthodr, will nevcrbeLbuscd with ou-sfanctionî

ilere are a Few Money Saving Items for the Next Two Weeks SeIIing:
eBrown Windsor Soap). 25 Cakes fo.5.Giinger Suaps, 4 p)0111(1 l'or .............. 25c.

Fancy Toilet Soap, 3 boxes, 9 cakes...2,5ec. Good Eggs, 3 doz. for .................... 25c.
lectrie Soap, 9 Cakes for ............... 2r3. J Pickkls, 2 Botties for ...................... 25C.

Eiverythliug Else Eq1ually Low.

The City Gr.oc ery Company
VANCOU VER

Q THE -WONDERFUL CHEAP GROCERS

Georgia Street Nuirsery..
'PH01NE 4481

CHOICE CUT aFLOWERS
s Funevlow Designs9

Wedding Býouqugis,

AUl descriptions of Cint Floiwer \Vork, inade up tasteftilly un shortest notice, by miail or wirc.
We carry a fuill stock of PLANTS for the Garden or Huse.

GIEORG-IA' STRIEET NURSERY
Telep#oue 448w Vancouver, B.C.

t *MORRISON &COB
Merchant Tailors

t Edison Block, Richard Str'eet, Noxt Rank of B.0.

Full Line of the Newest Styles ini Woolens Just Recéived.
Inspection Invited. Prices.Right.

MORRISON & COQ
Ricà4g stvet,' Next Bank éf ON.
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TIIOMNAS GLAO ATLStipmie Gra«ii<l Clài.ncellor-, Alleghîany, Pzi.

'Thomas Gleason Samnple wvas born in Tusca-
loosa, Alabaina, September 27th, 1843. M'lhen
very youn g hie moved to P'lhiladeiphia. Pennsyl-
va nia. In' 1852 hie moveti to Harrisburg, in tie
sanie Sta;te, anti w'here. until tic age of four-
teen, hie attendeti the p)ublic schools. Then lie
became an indentureti apprentice in the print-
ing trade, remaining so enfloycd until the
breaking-' out of the WVar of the flebelEon lu
1S61.

Under the first eall of President Lincoln f ýr
75.0G0 troops, for three months, in tlp.,il, 1 vý6l,
young Sainplc etilistetlinl Comîpany F, 25th
Pennsylvania Volunte.rts. ad %ii vas tiis. hartgeti
in July, 1861, the terni of service ]îaving exl)ir-
cd. Hie re-enlisted in August, 1862. as a private
in Comnpany F, 127th Pcnnsylvania Volunteers,
was at once pronioteti to Fiist Sergeant anti at
the end1 of the moiîtl %vas furthcr I)ronnoted
to Second Lieutenant, heing- then but a boy.
His re-gimient wvas attacl il to the Arrny of the
Potomiac andi participated lu ail its engage-
m-ents. In May, 1S64, lie becanie cmnniecteti with
the Quarterniastcr's Department og the, Army
of the (7unberland. stationcti at Chý1ttanooga,
Tennessee, and was finally dise-hargei .n Jan-
uary, 1865.

Brother Saniple joincti the Grand îArmny of
the Republie in 1877, andi %vas electeti Com-
mander of the Dppartmcnt of Pennsylvania,, of
that body, in 1895. For the 1:îst three years
(1896-1898) lie lias been a in -niber of tue Com-
mnittee on School Histories, lu the National En-
campment. Hie wvas also, for eig-ht years, Sec-
retary of the Soldier's Orphan's Home Canînils-
sion, whlch had under its charge over eleven

hundrcd eildren. In Grand Army circles
Brother Sample is known from ocean to ocean,
and his friends and well-wisners are leglon.

His connection with the Order of Knights oeà
Pythias coinienced with his initiation !:,i Pitts-
bu-r, Pennsylvania, September, 1869. He as-
sist-d at thé organisation of Fort Duquesne

o:eNo. 260; wvas one of the organisers of
GrLat Western Lodge, No. 345, and of Leonidas
Lodgoe, No. 385, andi was oneC of the promoters
of Luirena Lotige, No. 198, of Alleghany. Penn-
sylvania, of which at this date, Septcmb,ýe, 1898,
lie is stili an honored member.

.As to his record in the Grand Lotige of Penn-
sylvania: In 1876 hie wvas elected Grand Mas-
ter, at Arnus; Grand Prelate In 1877; Gran'd
Vice-Chancellor in 1879; Supreme 1-epresenta-
tive in 1881, entering the Supremne Lodge in i882.
131 to 1893 hie %vas continuously re-elected Su-
preme Representative, against probably the
strong--est organiseti opposition that any member
ce'er liati to confront hinm.

In 1893, owing to tie resignation of Stansbury
J. Willey as Supreme MUaster of E\chcciuer,
Brother Sample was chosan for. that office by
the Council of Supreme Ollicers, and at thie
convention of the Suprenme Lotige which fol-
lowved at Washington, in 1894, hie w~as unaii-
mously electeti Supreme Master of Exchequi.r.
At the convention at Clevelandi, Ohio, August,
1896. lie wvas unanimously elected Supreine Vir"-
Chancellor, andi now at the recent meatlng- at
Indlanapolis, on Friday, August 26th, 1898, *;e
wvas unanimously electeti, and on Thursday,
September 1st, 1898, hie w'as duly and lawfui;Y
installed Supremne Chancellor of the Order of
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6ïrand M09u1 C

Is the tenderest buds pIticlced froin the choicest
tea plants. After being, perfiectiy ctirrd it M~ packed in air-
tighlt packages by m-aehinery-.

OUR PROFIT-SHARING SVSTEM...

Coupons in every packagye, entitlingy the hoider
to handsome presents. Asic your Grocer for it.

For odgeOfficiais and Others Holding Positions of Trust.
Wlvask yolir friends to act as bcdsicnwhc the

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY.
($5,000,0O0 Capital)

W'ill write your Bonds atthe Iow rate of ONE PER CENT? WVite us for prospectus and applicationî forms.
MABI\T N~Ul \CP spcci-tt.v

FIRHE IFI and( ACCIlD1i\VI INiUltANCE

419 CODpdova St. MELLON & SCOTT Vancouvev,ý B.OM

YOIJNGi CKICKS BELLIAN IIARES
Frorri 1u11 )orted Stock. lImplortcd Tiioroug»xbrls.

White Wyandotte and White Leghorn Chicks
safely slipped alter tour %vek of igo. Brooui-, stjuip ie to cituukiig I1n.I

SYouog tiares froi Choi«Ce rpedigrreed Stovk
OrdeIrs shouild'bo fyled c« ar utcluiîw chci__

Write for Pat àlrs.A. .SC T
Vancouver, B.C.
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ICnights; Of PYthias. Two of the nmen w~ho in--t
11111 tiventy-live years igo at iii- crossirig of
the onnail.welre theî e to ih elis hand
as the PYthian Executive. They ivere Past Su-
premne Chancellor Henry C!ay- I3rry. and the
wvriter. William D. Xennedy, whlo. logether 1%'lth
Pa,,st Suprenie Chantellar- D. 13. W\\oidr-uff. Nwere
the only nienibers prescrit at this convention
vlio wvere jxartrcriants in thý ilielnîond. 'Vir-

el jr. inzetin- in 1873. ,her.e frrst the name of
Thoimas G. Saiffle hecanre prorninently knoxvii
ai etnan-etIi un with the stirrint, Pythian events
of thos! days.

]3zotlier Sanrph't is now. and lias been for
nrany years a re.ident of t'le City of Alleghany*.
Pennsy!%*ania, w1îer,- lie is conneetEd wvith the
Fire-.Bureau.

C-;

OGDEN Il. FETHERS, Spcî ieCiiclo

ýy
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Su premne Vijce- Cha nceig. Ogden H. Fethers.
%vas L'orn and educateï in New York State.
and is 53 years oid. I-e has. bcen an acthie
niexuber of the Pythian Order for aver tventy
yt ars. He ivas honot-ed uiith tIr- eie -teon of
Grand Vice-Chancellor. for the G;rand Doniain
tif Wisconsin %vithin three years after receil'-

igthe rank of Knighthood. in his Subardinate
Lodge, and %vas electcd Grand Chancellor îhie
foliowing year. In 1890 hie entered the Supremie
Lodfge, as Representative for thê Grand Lodge
Ec «Wisconsin, and served cantinuously in th-ut

vapaeity until 1898, when the Supeme Lodg
fuirther honored our distingusled br ther by

elcighlm to the offie of Suî>reuj.e V\ice-
Uixancreir-a pousition irve fé.l satisfied our
birother wvilI li with mar-kç-1 abiiitY and di.-nity.
aind in a mannex' that wiii tacet witli the ai)-
18avai of ail.

Bro. Fiethers. as a iawyer. stard; fer.iinost
iii the ranks af his profes.;irn. flot oniy in his
-wn State. but throughout thI' n*-ot. He has
liecen tivic seiected to deliver the annuai ad-
dreis to the College of Law, of the 17niversity
41f Wisconsin.

St. Laivience University, Newv York. confer-
red upon hlmi the dcgree of LL.D. in 1895. H-
i:as bccn twvice 'rempurary Cliairman. and
twiee Pernianent Chairman of the State Con-
vention of îx:s i)arty, and lias been for several
years. and is stili. a Rlegc-nt of the University
of Wisconsin.

l3ro. Fcthers, whoxn wve irili be pleased to
ireicorne ta our doniain, visited this Province-
sanie fewv years ago. and those of us who lad
the pieasure of mneeting huai have naugît but
the kindliest recolictions. anJ, in the course«
of events. shouid our brother be furtler hionor-
,Pd, and decide ta î>ay this Dumnain a visit, we
bespeak for himi a hearty iveicome.

Brother the Hon. OdIgen H. Fethers las been
appointed by Bro. President 'McKCinley. ta re-
present the Ujnited States at the Paris Exlpo-
lion. WcV corgra.tuiatte Bro. President Mý\clCiniey
on his happy choice, and have no doubt that
l3ro. Fethers ilt efliiientiy performn bis duties.
The appcintment wiil not in any wvay interfere
%vith his r.resence at tIe Suplenie Lozlg1-e Con~-
vention ta be lieid this Sunînier in Detroit.

: o:

G. R MAWELT, P. C., Eulitor (if "Tlie Truo IHiîiglit."'

I3ro. G. R. Maxwell, M. P., :s a Past Chancel-
1*'r of Rathbone Lodge,.No. 7, Vapcouver. He
i'as been a meiliber2 of«zlYce OTdler for many years
a'nd aiways took an active interest in the work.
After passing through the severai ranks and
0t!ices lie %'as elected Chancellor Commander of
tnc iodge. In the politicai worid lie bias the dis-
tzr.ctton of belng the first ruember of Parliament
rt'turned for the District of Burrard, irhid i s

crW.ited. with being 300 miles ivide and 1,000'
miles long. His enErgy and iarge-leartedness
enabie hirn, liowever. to lookc after the interests
of thc entire constituency. Prior to going' into
poiltics Bro. Maxwell ivas Pastor of the First,
Presbyterian Churdli, Vancouver, to which lie
was cailed in 1890. His labors among the con-
gregation were most successfui and greatiy ap-
preciated and contlnued tili 18S97.
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]3ro. ax llfirst sav thie liglit of day in
Stonehouse, Lanarkshi re, Scotia nd. He -%as
educated at flhc parishi school anîd, and at the
age of 17 preaelbed his lirst sermon. 1tuving
]eft school at an early age, to go into the coin-
inerdiai world, lie found littie tinie for study, but
by perseverance and energy of character, lie
forged] bis ivay throughi the difliculties that: op-
pOscd hlmii and, not only .secured knowledge for
biniself, but dispensed it to others ini the fornm
of W\Vinter evcning leetures in the Y. .M. C. A..
of whici lie was Secretary. Later lie entereil
tie Glasg.ow UTniversity. fromi xliicli lie enierged
a full llown graduate witli lonors ini Latin.
Greek, logic, îîetaplîysics. a nd moral pliilosoîîhy.
&t St. Mungo University he lîcaird several suchl
prouminent men of the day as H-on. W. E. Glad-

stoîîe and Johin I3riglît deliver the inaugural ad-
dresses andi otherwise Came ini contact %vith th-ý
leading lights in both the liolitical and religinus
world.

l3ro. 'Maxwell's first sermion ini the land of bis
adoption wvas I)reaclied to a Presbyterian con-
gregation at Lower LeeUs, Sle-antic County,
Quîee. thie first Sunday he put his foot on
0.111.1ian~x soi]. After two years spent in that
district lie wvas transferred to Tlîree Rivers,
u~liere lie* built up a stirong ongegai in the
midst of whlicli he labored :111 lie came 'West
Io VanIlColiver.

Sinee the -True niight* nmade ils first ap-
pîearancc. I31-o. M.%axwe11 bas fi-gured as ils Editor
ivitli credît to hinîseif and thîe Order of wlîich,
il. is thîe organ.

T. A. of*K,1ulil<' i " Tlue Truc Kiiigit "

Bro. Spink is aCnd~n born in the ('ily oi
To'ronîto, Ont.. in thîe yeair Iffl. -ls carly ycars
-%vere szpent in Toronto, where lie bcc.ani proiji-
iîîently identificd %vith Ilicle ritgbsn-s
.eftqer some four years enigagnI in tlîis lu-iess
in 'Manîitoba lie canme to Vancouver, fôr a c,)ii-
sidleralilc tiiîn' occul)yin!z the p>tinof for.ýnlan
for thie *.'»,vs-Ad vertsr. Ii IS'14 lie relioved
-to Knlùoji!s. and to Nl vitlî P. C., Bra. W.
H-. Jones anîd 'Mr. A. -W. i iihb w. publishéd for
a couple of ycars tlîat vcry briglit ;înd credit;ahlc
paper -Tlip lIiland Senitinel." lIn M9!5. at the ini-
ýstitutin of Primrose 'og.No. .Kancî,
]F3ro. Spiîik %vas oie of th iÇr.t Chîarte'r nîcul-
bers, anîd was its first ChicifrC mnian-der.
serving ini tbat capnrity for tvo ternis. witli
Tnarkcd al)ility anîd wvtli -îeii resuls tn
P[rirmrose Iog.Bro. Spiîîk lins at all time5

takiei aui active part in thîe work of lus lodge.
aînd lis giveiî lus iiiie and best efforts, as far
«a.- possible. for thîe gcîieral welfare anîd pros-
3:eri'y of our Order in this Domiain.

Iii MI~S 1î' rctuîîîed to Vancouver and resqunîed
lusz old position 'on thý Nw-detsr staff,
wlî*cli îoSýitien lie occuî)is at the present tinîe.

; :><> piîk is ahio in chirgze of tie pulicationi
orf th Tr011ilî. o<u.y the position of

îHbisîr.ls ff.îrts lii tis direction havc
lw-ei of grcat Seluv:Ce to h flcCoîuînitt-ce iii
Chlarge. ind wù e aiinot but congratulate the'
grGoc brother on1 the labor s0 gcnerously giveni.
On~ in t<' uur brother W';îig -.-iàzîgegd during the~

eîigsat lus bI1'îisýs.q. ive seldoni sec hîie
clicrful counlteîîaire iii oui- Castle Hall, and %we
V'anture te zzay Ilint nonîc regret thîe fa'ct mîore
Iliaî thie w'ortliy lrtler liimself.
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]3ro. Mearns became a ineniber of thz Ord(er- in
the year ISS3, being a Charter iiinber of Peace
Lodge, No. 43, of Louisiàana. Ile joilned Rath-
bone by card, Decemiber, ISD0: 'vas elecied C. C.
in 1S91; Representative in 19,S4: G. V. C. in ]S9S,
andi G. C. in 1899. UI3fortunately duiin.g,- the
past tbree months. 13îo. 'Mearns lias flot been
efljoying- the best of beaitb. Wie trust. bowever,
ilhat our good brother inaY soon he restored te
perfect health, and may long be spared to labor
for the best interests of Pythianisn in1 this Doý
main. Bro. Mearns bas been proiniinently iden-
tified with the Legislative Coniittee work of
our Grand Lodge for the past five or six years,
and !in every capacity bias proven a thorough
and efficient inmber of the Order. During Iis
terni as Grand Chancellor, w-e aski f.r hlm the
loyal and] hearty support of every brather. And]
rnay our brother at the end of bis dflicial term
1e able to point witb pride anc] satisfaction to,
the g--ood %vork accornplislied.

:o:-

J. W\V. GRA'I-IAM.\, G. V. C.

13r-. Graham becarne a, iiiember of the Order
aýs a, Charter nmem'oer of M.ýyrtie Lodge. No. 9.

anioat the institution of that lodge on
1achltlî, IS91. For a nuiber of years be

was one of the most active niembers of the
lodge, filing niost of the principal ofibees. aond
serving witb ability as one of its Representa-
tives in the Grand Lodg-e. r2pon bis removal to
nossland lie at oncp, with other good lcolighits,
interested himself in. the %vork of organizing a
lodge there, and], tbrough their united efforts,

Rosslaod. No. 21, wvas iostitutEd. Bro. Grabani
%vas elected the first Represeotative to the
Grand Lodge. and was afterivards elected suc.-
cessivcly G. ~..at A.. G. P. aond G. V. C.-whiclî
latter position lie nowv occupies. !:ro. Grahani
bias been an earnest waorker. and is always ready
to give bis time and] best efforts to the Pythian
cause. In the natural course of events w-e may
hope to see ouir brother io the honorable posi-
lion o! Gy. C., this yeaî-. aocd we biave no doubt
that be wvill endeavai- to make bis officiai year
one of the best.

J. L. BROWN, G. P.

1310. J. L. l3rawn joined ?T&unt Pleasant Lodge,
No.() 11. thle\Viniter of IS¶13. H-e wvas created C. C.
;at tie inistitution of Priiurose Lodge, No. 20,
oni Notveiiiber- 28tlb. 1S94, and] elected G. L. R. the
sanie year. lie wtas appointed G. i. G. in iS9S.
wheli the Granid Loilge lnet in ilroops and
elcted G. M. at A. at tbe ýsanie Convention. He
wvas elected G. P. at the session hield in Victoria,
in 1S99.

Bro. Browo lias been a faitbful worker evel?
s .nce lic becaine cnnlnected -with tbe Order. Týi
bi.s sterling effor~ts w-as due the organization of
one 0f tie strooge.st lodges in tbe Domlabn-Xani-
loops, No. 20. The recognitionî lie has received
at the bîands o! the in inbers o h rn
Ltidge we feel sure lie lias nierited, and] we trust
that bis future -% il be one of brigbtest suc-
cess. nlot only wvithin the spbere of Pythianl
knigbtlinod, but in bis every-day ]Ife.

T 1-1 El 11,11U T Eà KN 1 CI 1.1 111.
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J. W. GRAIM, G. V. C., Ros.sland, B.C.

-J. L. 13ROWN, G.P., Priirose, Lodge, No. 20, li-,amiloops.
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DO YOU KNOW

YManufacturer and
J. STORE Wholesale Dealer i

Saddlery, Harness, Carriages, Trunks, Valises, Horse Clothing, etc
412 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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N.. BINNS, G. IN. a-t. A., Trail, B.C.

D. D. GRIFFITHS, G. 1. G., WeIilngttoLi



7T'IE 'TRUE KNIGHT.

IN. ]3INNS. G. M. at A.

Bro. N. Binnis joined MystieIogN.1
Troronto. Ont., in 1885, relnainii ng1 a mniber
until 1897. Mien Tr-ait Lodge, No. 23, -was organ-
ized. Uc then joined it lin(l wvas elec'ted its
first (:,. tC., and %vas re-eleeted twice after. re-
slgning at the nîiiddlc of thxe tldrd terni, to ae-
cept theoffiliceo f Master of Finance, being lin
offiee ever silice. Ucl is at preqent M. of E. lie
was elected Grand Lodge lZijîreýsentative 'to
Nalilloops. ini 1898. and tu 'Victoria in 11S99. At
tie latter place hie %'as eleced G. M. at A.

Thle services rne dby Bro. N. Binns to the
t)r"cr dIo flot apidy nerely tui th<.- lis.tiiintiol of
Trail i.odzge. Since 1885, % lien lie c-jiinected Ihlmi-
:sul f w'ith the ICnights iii the City of Toronto,
lie lias worked faithfully andl Nwîcî knightly
%val for the best iîîtcrest of the Pythian cause.
1-i is position in the Grand LcdgL'ýY is a dignifled
on.e. and %ve feel sure tlîat the nienîbers of Trail
Lodg1-e appreciate the lionor the Grand Lodzge
bias done them, through-l the adv'anecînent of
]3ro. N.]inns.

D. D. GRIFFITHS. «M. of E.

1'Bro. D). D). Griffiths, cf Wyelling-ton .ige
-,%as initiatcd. into Strathrubblc Lodge, No. 223,
New~ Strathirtbble, Perry County, Ohio, on «lune
22nd, 1890. He joined \Velling.ton Lodge, No. 2,
by card on Deceinber Ist, 1893. H-le %vas elcted
(1 .. C. on July lst, 1895; llepresentative to the
Griandç Lodge, January lst, 1896; Grand limer
Guiard ini 3899, and is now 'Master of Exehequer
and a verY true knighit.

AN ENDPIIGFIRM.

'Phere are few factors in che nxake-up of a
trosperous cit,: îhich more uninistakably indi-
cate its status and future prospects, ihan tlîoze
Nliceh a visit to its stores of the class conduct-
-cd by 'Messrs. Clarke & Stuart reveal. and few
t-sta blisliiints exhibi t suchi .ntcrlîrisi ng- pro'-

gresivecssas the irin specified. and of -%vhieh
a Nvide-awake citizenship areP apprieciative. 0f

ii Cordova Street store and( its six years' l'e-
e.ord of constantly incereasing and wcll-carned
patronage, suffice it to say tlîat nover has its
patrona:ge been so large as noiv, nor the prospect
çif coniued success brigli;ter than at Uic pre-
sent nîlonîent. It is to the conlmodlious and

~Vcl-aî)iiiednew~ brandi cstablislmnît ait .141
Basting1s Street. lîow'cver, tliat we, for the
nonce. îui-pase to confine oui' reniarks. 1-Ire,
o)n Uic ground floor, ts displayed to excellent
advantage an assortinent of Uic faxned -Nore-
lîcinier and otiior lealng- pianios. in the lîand-
ling of wlîiclî the firm lias acquhIred so enviable
a repu tation; sup)lonicntary to those, a collec-
tioni of talking machlies, inîsical instruments
of various kirnds. folio and slieet music, etc. In
front, adiniirably airang-edl foi' convenient ia-
iec'tion, there is a large collection of books,

including thie 'works of aIl the standara
authors, Bibles. prayer books, etc., tic latest
novels, warn off tlîe press, and in tlîe shîow
cases, cabinets and on the shelves ail assort-

nienit of fanicy goods, gaines and toys, equall.'d
in varicty by few otiiers on tue British Coluinilia%
Coast. Th'le display of typeNvriting- machines, %)f
%v"ilîi the Iiin makes a specialty, is a sur-
paFsizigly conipreliensive onc. The stock of en-
gineris' and draughtsnicn's supplies Is large
and conmplete; and o£ blank books, conimerc*al
and legal fornîs and stationery ii general, Uie
exhibit e'nbraces about everything lkno-%vi to
tue trade. The firni also nmakes a spccialty ot
,wall paper, and lias alloted to it a space f'or
tie storage of 30,000 to 40,000 î'o118. la the baIse-
nient, in cireof A. G. Addison. is the prinit-
ing depnrtnient, filled witlî the latest iniproved
appliances for turning ont Ai work of ev, ry
decription, the establisliiiient thus represeuitilg
a c'înibination, Uie advanitag.es of whiclî. to file

cîuncu.will tic rcadtly understood. TI-e tiuî
of Clarke & Stuart is to be cong1-ratulated. )laIýy
ht long-, continue on the %vave ci-est of deserved
prosperîty!

SUPPPORT BO EINDUSTRIES.

AmniOi tlîe many local industric%3 in Varîcou-
Ver tliere is not ouie tlîat lias a better reputa-
tion for turning out good work than the wliole-
sale and retail saddlery warehouse of Mr. J.
Storey, on Hastings Street. The harness mfn.nu-
factured by tlîis firn is in use tn every district
;n British Columîbia. During the IClondike rush,
lîundreds of pairs of liarness for dog-teanis woere
nmade, and when tested for, durabitity oui tue
Nortluern trails they were found to be so adnu.ir-
ably sutted for the Nvork that Mr. Storey is now
ex-ecuting several large orders for the leading
Xlondike transportation and freighttng coin-
panitzs. The stock nîanufacturèd and carried by

:0:

TUE END 0F OUR SECOND YEAR 0F PUB1-
LICATION 0F THE "*TRUE ICNIGIIHT."

With thý% July isstue of tlîis paper, we 'viii
h.ave passed our second year, and as a niatter
of course it -wilt be foi' the City lodzges to deter-
mine. tvhetlier or' uot tliey w'ill continue the
îvork and have ant energetic Coxniitce ini
charge. Iii erder that, our lodges nîay haVe
anifle tinie tu discuss the best means for' tue
future, and( that tlîeiî' new Cornnîittee nay be-
corne accuuainted w'itli Uie work. the CornuxittAe
now in chiarge of the "Truc 1-Knig-ht" have diity
notifled thin of tue farts, and trust that niatti>Is
nîay be so aî'raiîged that the coming year Nill
be brightex' for the "Truc ICnig--ht." ai that
the uiew mniagement Nvill iiiet witlx a -vtry
liberat suppor't fu'om the inîeiberslî hieîe. It
is not our intention at tlîis tirne to entarg-e îJp-n
the woî'k there is in connection with tlue iapie-
all of wvhich lias been given gx'atuitously'-oi' of
the difficulties and dlra-w'barks wvc have had to
euîcouniter. In due tute thiese facts cani be
,,ivent to thie lodges-bîit we dIo feel that aftei'
two years of work and tiiue given, we ha"'- a
ig-ht to expeet that others, and thex'e are pleity

caPable, should relieve tliis Commlttee and c. n-
tinue the good woi'k with re-newed. vtgor, and as
ive before stated, make the comurug yeaî' a ~C
ces iful onie, financially and otherwise.
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A. il. FERGUiSON, G. O. G., New Westminster, B.C.

H. J. ANSTIE, S. R., Vancouver, B. C.



THE TRUE KNIGHT.

A. H. ri ERGUSON, G. O. G.
N EW WESiXIINSTE it.

Bro. A. H. Ferguson wvas born on February
2nd, 1854, lu the town of Collingwvood, Ontario,
where hoe resided tili the yeaî- 1S77, w~hen hoe taok
a notion to try lils iuck in the far W-est. After
vIsiting ail the principal cities on the Coast,
hie carne ta the conclusion to inake his horne-in
New Betise,1. C., where hie lias remained
ever sinco. 14Le jolned Granite Lodge, No. 16,
K. of P., iii August, 1895, and wvas elected Ilnner
Guard In January, 1896, whicli office lie hieli
tili the end of the terni, whiei hoe was eiected
Prelate, lilling this station tili December 3lst.
1896. lie w~as elected Chancelloi- Comimander iii
January, 1897, holding this office for six monthis,
and wvas thoen eiected Grand Representativ'e in
January, 1899. Ho attended Grand Lodge sessicn
in MLay, 1899, wviîoî he wvas elected to the office
of G. O. G., holding the office of Master af Fin-
ance of hils own iodg.e at the present tinie.

:0: _ -

H. J. ANSTIE, S. R.

Bro. Anstie is a Canadian by birth, born in
Middlesex County, Ontario, on Juiy 24th, 1859.
His eariier years were spent in Eastern Canada
and New~ York City. In 1882 hoe removed ta
Winniipeg-, 'Man., and on February 19[h. 1883,
becanie a Charter meniber of Winnipeg Lodge,
No. 1. At the institution of that lodge ho wvas
eleeted.:M. at A., af terwards twice occupying the
office of C. C., and at differont Uinies other
offices in the above lodge. On his arrivai iii
Vancouver in 2889 hoe immnediateiy becarme iden-
tified %vith the brother Knighis of this City, and
on May 21st, 1890, presented to G. C., C. L.
Behnsen, the petit-ton for the first iadge, under
the Grand Lodge of British Columbia, Rathbone
Lodge, No. 7, with a charter iist af sanie 50
applicants. The lodge wvas instituted on that
date by G. C., C. L. Behnsen, asslst-ed by Su-
preiiîe Representatives H. Fi. 'W. Behusen and
F. M. Bloomquist, an<I many other good knights.
Bro. Anstie wvas elected its first Chancellor
Commander, serving for the first and second
ternis. He w-as elected one of the first repre-
sentatives ta the Grand Lodge lu 1891, and at
that session wvas eiectod G. I. G. H-e wvas eiected
G. V. C. in 1892, and G. C. in 1893. During bis
terni as G. C., Victoria No. 17, Victoria, wvas
instituted by Colonel H. F. W. Behnsen, and
Coldstreani, No. 18, 'Vernon, and Crusader, No.
19, Vancouver, by hiniseif, ably assisted by P.
S. IR., C. L. ]3ehnsen and other good knights.
The foilowing year hoe instituted Primrose, No.
20, Kamloops, thus opening the way for Pythian
work in our Upper Country. The resuits wo
have to-day in ton good lodges in that
section of the Grand Pomain, with the promise
of severai more. Bro. Anstie fias also taken a
share 0f the w'ork at the institution of Lodges
No. 7, 9, Il and 16. During his afficiai year as
G. C. hoe visitod ail the iodges and onjoyed the
support and confidence af his brother knlghts,
and ho retors ta their many kindiy acts to this
day. At the Convention af the Grand Lodge In
Vancouver, 1895, hoe was oiocted Supre 'me Repre-
sentative and served in that capacity at the
conventions 0f the Supreme Lodge In Cleveland,

1896, and Indianapolis, 1898. At the Convention
0f the Gr-and Lodge iii VIctoria, 1899, fie wvas
re-eiected Supreine Representative, and wlill at-
tend, with his colleague, Bro. Ackeî-man. thte
Convention of the Supu-eme Lodge ln Detroit, iîî
1900.

Bro. Aiistie takes a deep inteî-est ln the -woî-k
cf the Oî-deî-. Ho hias been for saine time con-
nected with our famous Vancoti\-er drill teaîîî.
and is one of theo1adeS t mm bei-s af the Uniifaîii-
Rank. Ho deeply appreciates the honors 1,e-
stowod upan hini, nat oniy by the miembors of
this Demain, but by those of fis mather lodgi.
aid Winnipeg, No. 1.

-- :0*-

PROGRESSIVE AND WE-,LL- MýANAGDD.

Am-ong the notewortfly develapmoents af tih-
last haif-century, the l)rogi-ess af lufe insu-anct-
inust occupy a prominent place, lu tils i-
marliabie g-,owtli of the protection ideýa, th,
Union LMutual Life Insurance Company, of Por--
land, ïMaino, is porfoi-ming its part right v'al-
iantly, as the annual report for 1899 -%vill disclos-.
Substantial gains have been the steady rule in
its business, and lassos by deatli are wveli within
oxpectation (wfiat ta oxpeet b2ing determinod by
accurate tables af mortality exporience), and that
pleasing i-crases are being r-orded in the
volume as w-cil as the persistency or stick-to-lt-
ness af the insul-ance upon the linos af it.
Màaine people. This is cer'tainiy as strong'-ý a
tribute to the papuiai-ity of the Union Mutual
as could be given, for' it is usually safo ta deal
w-ith an institution that hias tUic confidence and
patronage ai its ncighbo-s, who ai-o in a posi-
tion ta k<ei) w-cil infarmed conceî-ning its
staniding-. The tables af resui-ts and the fact
that they i-cpiosent a series af gains without
interi-uption, fanms convincing e vidence af tiv
thioi-oug-hness, capabi' ty and corî-ectness ai the
management. It is no smnail niattor ta conduct
successiully an institution af that sizo, but tue
prospenity that is boing oxfiibled yoaî afte-
year demionstratos that it is being woll dont-.*Sanie of the gains th,,.t attract attention a-:
Gî-eater number af -.ew- policies issued in 1S,19l
than ever ln a si.iol year, increaseofa mai-
than ;ton millions in insurance in force duîi-ln
soven years, whie paynients to poiicy hoiders
ar-o oniy $150.000 greater than In 1893, steady lIi-
creases in dividonds, and the assots are a million
and a haif dollars langer than at the close of
1893. Altoa'gether the showing must be as saiti-
factory ta the mianagement as it is gratlfying
to the public. P. G. C., ]3ro. J. E. Evans, %vas
appointed Provincial Manager in 1893, and it ts
very gratlfying ta know that during that tini&
tue Company hias made good pnogress thraugi-
out the Province, and Bro. Evans, by luis-
tlîorough dcaling -and geniai manner, enjoys the-
confidence af ail those %vho are fontunate enough
ta inieot hlm.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Ca., af Hastings Stree,,.
Vancouver, have an unnivalied seloction af Suni-
mer hats, -ties and gentlemen's furnishings. Noý
matter where you reside, on In ý%vhat tow'n you
do business, it would be well for you ta se
thoîr stock and secure their prices before pur-
chasing your Summer outfit.
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Dealer ini the..

"4THE FAMOUS t STOVES and
RANGE S . .

Ail Correspondence carefully attended to.

126 I4astings Sttveet Wlest andi

24 Corcdoiéa Stileet, Vaneornter, 13.c.

314 Homer Ste.Globe Sigil WorksVacueBC
THOS. SHARP, Manager

aç e SIGNS OFALL KNDS~ e s
Agents for WVhite Enaxuel and Brilliant Sigii Letters.

Bairners and Lodge Decorations.

146 CORDOVA STREET.

N

~'OTis the tinie to buy oodcs, as weNoare sellingý at a very close rnargin
to tmlload soi-ne of our stock.

DAVIDSON BROS., The Jewellers
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T. ACKICELMAN, S. R1.

Bro. Ackermsî iras i>orn lu the Tovit of
Wiling, State of New Y~ork. ou Marei 29th, 18.50,and came te British Columubia lu tlic eariy part
of 1887. settiing lu New Westmîinster, where lie
engaged lu the business of coutiactot' ani buiid-
er. lie acceiîleî the 1pes.itioll of Çief of Pire
Departinent, In .Tsnuary, JSS9, aud heid the
office for ien years' andti lree nionîlîs, uîganlsing
the pald departnieîît lu 1891. As a1 lirè cbief
lie was ackuowiledged by ail, wlîo understofd
the business, to be second te nonsý. -When absent
ou two îueontlbs' leave, atteud.ug thý' Suprlent.d
Lodge at Indianapoîlis, flice lty %vns burneû o0
tue grouinî, aud the iucoîulng Coundî.:l dIseharg-
ed hlm, refnsing te give binu any reasou for its*
action. NNVhIet his successor r2tired, after hold-
ing the ofIiýcL, iss than ouie ye.ir, senîs of lthe
business mii of the city started a petitin ask-
ing tue Couricil to re-atl)iit 13re. Ackerinan.
This ivas enly circulattcd iii the business portion
of the clty, and receivtd the naie of usariv
ail of the business min, oilly six men r(fasiug te
Lsigîî It, ont of cicer 200 fint ht nas îîresent'-d in.
,Vhiie tue poîtitiei n'as îcfused (it being lune-
tlcaiiy flic saine Couiiel tlîat bail discaarged
lIro. Ackernu) it eî'n"eîl that the P1)iel lîad
every coufideuce inluiîiîiî stili,

Ho was a Charter meinber Of Roy O Lqadge,
No. 6, of New %W'e3tlmlister, and wa8 e:Ce.ie
Its fîrst C. C. aud lias scrved i thalit o3ic no
iess ilîsu ssveu ternus, --Ince tiîat Uie. H-e
never inissed a meeting of fils !o-lge whcn lu
tue clty. Hie was a ilresecutiiîe ai the ,si'.
ganisation of tue Grandl Lodge, sud was eieced
Its lirst 0. G., G. V. C. lu 1894 and G. C. lu1895. Ris adminuistration was noteti fur a stict
systens of ccouomy. a resuit of wiîich euabied
the Grandt Lcdgc te reduce lils p--î cspita tax
one-third. He was eet.sd S. Il. lu 1897, sud
,wluh lIro. Ausîle. S. il., atteniied the Sulîremie
.Lodge at Iuiainapîolis lu 18,8, andi if ail1 !S Weil
wiil attend wltlî the sanie brotlîsr thîs year ut
Detro!t. He Is aîîpaîcntîy loouktd upon as a sort
of Pythian guide by travelling brotbers, beiug
frequeutiy calied upon £ oui ail psît, of the
Supreme Domnalu, and is aiways i)lcssed to gii'e
themn any Information lu bis power. lIro. Ack-
erman was a nsmibr cf the U. R. whbtie It
exlsted lu New WVestminster, sud was Captain
efthei division for two ycars.

-:0:-

C.L. SIEHNSEN. P. S. l.

(Bro. Belînscu was beru April 3Oth,
1859. and became a meinher of the
Order on Jsuuary 27th, 1883, as a
Charter member et Par West, Ne. 1,
Victoria, afrilhated with Granville, No.
3, Vanceuver, October 3Oth, 1886. Me
was the organiser of saifi lodge aud its
first Pat Chancellor, sud bas been for t
a number of years Its M. of E., 'vhich
office he stili occuples. At the Institu-
tion of the Grand Lodge lu Victoria, lu
1890, Bro. Ilebusen was uuanimously
eiected Grand Chancelier, which office
hie served with marked abllity sud lu
such a manner that the Order te-day 1%
ewes mucb of Its prosperlty te Bre. I13ehnsen's careful- admnistratien. Our .

brother- vlslted ail tile Ioflges durnug
bis terni, sud personally lustituted
flatlibene, Ne. 7, sud Myrtie, Ne. 9.
Duriîîg bis tern Danon, No. S, was lu-
stittuted by flic, D. Moffat. ut Northî-
fid. 13i-. iîelîîîseî's labor ut tbst
tinie couid ho iormied iîureiy eue cf
lovec, foir îe aliewsiice was maide tue
Granid Chanicelleo', net tlîst at the în'e-
sent time oui, granîd eiisncelioi-s can
boast et a priîiccly stIPe.,d.

lire. Beliîscîî Is a îioîîîber of tic En-
dewieut Rani aîîî tue Unifoîni Itaîii,
beiîîg tue iatter's Plr-st Captalin, anti
occupiylug iiîat liieîîrabic position foi'
two terns, lu Vaîicouver, ut tue Granîd
Lodge sessioni, 1891, lie iras eiected Su-
preîîîe Ilepreseiita tli', anîl atteîîîed,
and served luis Dciiîalî Mitiî lionci' ut
tue conventionis ef- tue Sîipri'ne Lodge
lii Kansas City. 1892, and Wasingtoni,
1894. . .

lIno. flelîiiseî Is s valtued colî'ceslpoiitl-
ent te tiîis paîeî', anîd an eîîtlusisstlc
kniglit, seldous uiissiiig lis loîlge îîîect-
iîîgs sud always oii tue aient te do wiuat

li au for tue bost iîîterest of tue
Order sud its iudii'ual îîîeubers.

H8. P. -W. BEHNSEN, P. S. Il.

Te iliose of us eoîiîeeted with the hlstory of
tic Order lii tue cai ller days, sud lu fuet te tue
gî'eat înajorlty cf tue pnesent nieînbershlp, lie,
namne îs lield lii kiîidller îecoilectleu or greater
houer, than that of Our esieemed brother, 1-. F.
W. Behuscu, P. S. 11. Frein thc výry fermationî
cf ibhe Order lîcre, lIre. Belinsen teek au active
lutenest lu Its weifare, aiways te be feund *where.
wi'rk was te be doue, sud ready te anake pen-
s<>nai sacrifices, tiîat lie mligbt assist lu the wonk
of advauclng our Ordeî' lu tiîis Province.

Prcvieus to the organisation of the Grand
Lodge, lIno. liînsen -was Di. S. C., sud lu that
cspacity dld nîuch tîbwards cempietiug the or-
ganlsationî of the Grand! Ledge, lu May 1890.
Bro. ilehusen dt tiîat time was eiected eue et
the first Supreme Representaives, sud lu coin-
psîiy wltb bis coileague, I8ro. F. Bioomquist,
atleudcd tue conivention of the Supreme Lodge.
heid in Milwaukee, 1890. Owlng te business af-
faîrs Bie. llelinscîi was unabie te attend ans'
turther session of the Supreme Lodge, but net-
witbstauig that fact, lie stiil gave bts time te
the subordinate sud Grand Lodge, uutilihe Ieft
for the Goldenî North seme thnee yeans ago. Sine"
his retun froni Dawson, he bas becu engagei
n an enterprise in the City of Victoria, whlcli
promises success, sud our euly wlsh la that lie
may ineet wltb abondant presperity and lonîg
be spared te useet witiî the brother kuights et
hie Graud Deîîîaiu of Britishs Columbia, and givi
is valuahie kiiewiedge sud assistanoe te. the
veifare of the Onder, sud bis herme lodge h.'-
,"lctoria lu particular.

n letters oft, as fate desIgnis,
ian reads some ktnd,:$beugbt 'twçsxt the i1nesý
lut oniy ceideat fact la writ
n tbis brlef-mtaave, ",Piease remnit.,,
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T. ACICERMAN, S. It.,.Nzew Westmniister

C. L. BUENSEN, P. S. R. Vanicouver
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'Bob Jolinson...e
AQUATIC
CIGAR STORE

Arcade...
Canibie and Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

NEW ENGLAND
FISH COMPANY

Vancouver, B.C.

coues he urciziili- o a ic suit of Clothces.WITH SPRI~M MMRI Yon wanit to kniow whierc von .\IAY GI"T tlie
)x.si.valie. collizand sec sonir of Ille Elies WC are siowiuig fi;r Spring

Tliost:rov S3i oilt ''wecds.* er lcrv ........................................................ $*1 IL.00
Tieiitlic Grcv NVorste1 liiis, wvithi e voheh eatdvst, draw attention ........... 15.00
Tlierc is oie fine of hidigro Bline Serge, vour t;iIor wotild clialre $25.00, oui- price.....13.00)

Bie-yele( suits Tir-1iceSuits Norfol k Su its
Boy.s' Sulits 'Two-P>iece Sifs Browxîie Sifits

Saihor Suibs

1'N E 1) L ES S YA R1E T Y

lJe Would Cati Tour Attention tu Our New Stock of American Ilats

ROBER T CLARK Th "Pe?
Oomner Gai-,aII and Ooidova Sfv"eets.
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JACMIDS CROSSA N, P. S. R.

James Crossan was born ln Irvine. Ayrshire.
Scotland, on July 9th, 1854. 'When Nanainîo
bodge, No. 4, Nvas instituted, on June 30th, 1888,
lie wvas one of the Charter niemnbers and -vas
its first C. C. At the expiration, of bis, term lie
%vas ftploiuited 11\. of P. foir two years. and sînce
ilien has been one of the Lodge Trustees. Na-
ixaimo, Lodge, No. 4., bcng- under the juî'isdic-
tion of thc -State of Wrashing-,ton, lie represent-
ed the said lodge at the Grand Lod 'ge in 1889,
lield in the City of Olympia. At the institution
(if the Grand Lodge of B3ritish Columbia, held
iii Victoria in April, 1890, hie was elected G. K.
41£ R. and S. At the session held in Vancouver
lIn 1891 lie was elected G. C. During bis termi
ilhere were fiv'e lodges instituted. At the session
(if the Grand Lodge held in 'Newv Westminster
in 1893, lie ivas elected Supreine Representative
aînd attended the .:onvention held In %Vashlng-
ton. D. C., in 189J4 and in -Cleveland, Ohio. in
1896. He bias attended al] the sessions o! the
(irand Lodge of British Columbia, with the
e-xception of one, held in Kamloops, wvlîen bus-
lness, kept him. aivay. He bias been elected as
the Representative of Nanalnio Lodge. No. 4.
fer the next tivo yeaî's, 1900 aîîd 1901.

-:0:-

JA&S. B3. 1,CINinEDY, P. G. C. NEWV

Bro. Kiennedy is a native of Ottawa. Ont.
lie bias been 222 years in British Columnbia. He
first joined the Knights of Pythias as a. Charter
meiber of IGranivllle. No. 3. Re %vas also a
('harter memberof Royal, No. 6. of %rliceh lodge
lie is still amember. He %vas also a Charter mcm-
lier of Fraser River. No. 12, and rermain,?d -with
the latter lodge until it Nvas aînalgamated with
1Zoyal. No. 6, -,vhen lie again becanie connected
xvith No. 6. He earned bis titie of P. ýC. C. by
"uiatinuous service as 'M. of E. of Royal Lodge
for six years, and %vas the first G. 'M. of E. of
lxr-itish Columbia. which office lic filled continu-
elusly for five years. Nvherx lic -%as ad%7anced to
the rank of G. Prel.. nnd next year to tîxat of
G;. V. C.. anxd iii tic sainec year attained to the
rank of G. Ç. by tîxe resignation of G. (7.
Diiwling., tîxe balance of whose tcrn lie filled.

-:0:-

-%r-.TISTIC PHOTOCGR.PHY.

The nane of 'Messrs. "%addçs l3ros.. phloto-
:prsof Vanicouver and Nelson. is knoivii in

"-niost, every town and (city in our Province.
i'îdleil the firm niiglît ixeil bc' call;d thli pi-neers

artistic photography in Vanicouver. Seven
>--ars ago"Messrs. BVd~]roilîers openeil tnelî'
:.*udio in the Ternîal City. ANs a resitît of tîxeir
I ixli-class portraiture and 11we gEneral f'inish -Ptf
i xii' work. conibiîied wvitl the pronipt filli in nt

-orders . .d the perfect sat!Ffac'ton inv«tiialîlyý
- yen the patrons. the Ili-ni r.ow ,î

sition in -ne forenio-zt ran< cf Canidiýn rilî
- 'aphers. Tiei' patronage fromn il] parts cf the
lirovince becanie so pxiens've that sr)iiit- tw*ia
ý'.ars ago it wvas decidcd to) opEn a K-oqitenuy
1 "ancli studio. Thiis was est.abliF]lîcd at Npisoni.
;-id !S under

David Wadds. '. G. T. Wdsand a, largeè
staff of artists attend to tie work of the Van-
couver studio, which ls the largest and nxost
replete in the City. Here also can lie seen the
numerous medals obtained by the firm froin the
many exhibitions It hias sent samples of photo-
graphie art to. TIhe excellence of the portraits
taken by this firin Is chielly due to the care be-
stowed in posing. lighit and shade effeets, and
the general attention to detail.

_:0:

WHERlD TO STOP.

WThen visiting Vancouver, stop at the Ho-tel
Commercial. It is situated right In the centre
of the City. opposite the Court House. and Its
bus meets ail trains and boazs. The new pro-
prietors, 'Messrs. Haywood and Prescott. are
bent upon providing their guests -with The t~est
thait can be had In the City. They hav%,e lately
secured the services of a noted French chef,
and their dining room has a reputation for ex-
cellence untouched by any other in the City.
The popularity of the hotel lias made it neces-
sary for the proprietors to increase the accom-
modation and they are about to acta some i50
rooms in the adjoining Flack block to the al-
rieady numerous suites of chambers in the hotel.
The Plack block IF one of the rnost mxodern and
handsome buildirgs In Vancouver, ,ana bty c
quiririg so large a. portion of Its accommodartion,
the Hotel Commercial is securing the iinest
flats cf residential chambers available in the
City.

AN ID1DAL CYCLDRY.

One of \rancouver's most attractive stores Is
the bicycle clepartment of 'William Rlalph, at
24 Cordova Street. It beiîîg very tastefully deco-
ratecl xith red. white and blue bunting, large
Japanese unibrellas. palms, etc.. and without
doubt the niost complete assortment of cycles
ever scen in B3ritish Colunmbia. Wheels to fit
ail people. and w-he-els to fit ail pockets: Cleve-
lands. Tribunes. Whltes, Quicksteps and Road-
sters. rangine la price froin $35 to $85, with
juvcniles at S2S and $30. Mr. Raîpli las been,
lix the liouse-furnisbing and plunîbing business
frr niany ycars. and is one of the best-known
müreliants in Vancouver and lias also been la
thc bicycle business for live years. and judging
froni the nuinher of Cleveland and Tribune
cycles being usedi. 'Mr. Ralpli can be congratu-
laied on heading the list of sales. One of the
nxonst coml)lete repair sliops iii Canada wvill aIse
be found here. under the supervision of expert
mrnecanics, whcre one can be assured of ha-ing
lus wvheel îrepnýricd î)roiiptly. and accurately.

EXQUIS1TE STLYE IN DtE SS,

Coînbincd with choice ani elelgant, iniported
fabrirs and superior style and finish. malce
laCics as ticr îperrectioîî in their attire as it

lunîîs--ible to maire thei. Whlefi thcy leave our
iiands~ they kxiow txat tliey bear tlic siamîp o£
f.isr.icn andi' are correct :n ail letails of gotid

Ladies' and M.Nen's Tailor.
the luersonial superv'!sic.n of 2 1%) 634 Granville St-
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l3ro. Wh\'Iitew.ly -%vas bon at ~lsrv.Nw
foundiand, on Aipr!I 30oîl, 18-56. H-e JoIlned tll1w
order as a Charter- nwînber tif Suniset Lodg-e.

No. 10, la 1M9. lit Victoria. and was granted a
trnfrcard te organiize Par I!East Lodge. No.

14. at St. John's. NewvfounidIaîd. the first lodge
of X. of P. iiistituted in that celeny, on J1une
26111. 1S94. ats a. loilgýe of the Grandl Domlain -of

the Mar-itimue Proviiîces. ]-le ivas installe(] 1ast
Chîan-elloer J anuary. 1895 and cicr teti Itepriesent -

ative to the Grand Lod-e fîi-r the -years 1S95 andi
1896: and wvas lunaliiniously clcîted Grand Pre-
hute on Aiiuut 10th. 1896. H-e %vas grantvd a

tu-ansfec~-ard fri Far East Io re-organlz-
Ilalifax l.odg-e. No. 12, on January 7th, 1897, of
wiîiclî lo(]ig he is SOU! a nît-nîiber.
lîro. \Viî!îewnv rî-îurned 11) Vanî-î'uver. B. t.

hi ct 9S. where lie is 1neîw praciîflg his
1îroft-ss:on as a n art-hi teee. S hîiiels return Io
Vanceouver. Bru. ý'VhIiteî%Vay hslivenu a fairly

re-gular attenîdant at the î:îet-tizîgs of the C!ty
iod(ges. Iaking. an aclive part 'x Ina- Volr of

t lie difrn.rns.hp-iiyUat. or tlut hil
tif w1luich lite :s now loolied ujion liall<e of tht-

rt-ua uiuuh-s 1-le lis of a gena 1so-
tion, a fiîtrtit syeaUer. and a ~an-~r'
kuîiglit. antd lias (ledearedl imtu th ie V\ani-

DOvriibiersAliiii. We 11,01 ftîrward te Il),-
limie w-hien the :gooîd broth- will niake- Nancou-
ver lits periuiaiient homeit. itiid afliliate îvith o-nt-
tif our Cjtv olc.

PA-ST GRAND ('I{AýNul-LOlt EVA1NS.

Bro. Ev.an.s was born on the 2-ith day of Oc-
tober, i the year IS65. at Cialittw.P. .
Iliand. lie caille to Vancouver *il the year 1891.

AUt he organ,,tiisationi of Crusadcr Lotig-e. Na. 19.
iii tic yenar 1894. l3ro. Evans wis 011e of the
C'harter nîeniljcrs, and was unaniînously chosen
as Cliancellor-Conimandcr. H-e 'vas further lion-

iireti in beiîîg the first Grand Represmntative oF
<radrloedg, attend!ang- theu Grand Lodge

holding its session at Vaîic0uver in thie year
]S'15. 1-roin ]lis first entrance ie the Grand
Lige his iluience wvas f-%It. At thue ne\t ses-
sii of the Grand Lrdge. licîti at Nanainîo. la

]1\96, lie îvas nomuiated for tue office of M. at
A. Aitiiougli defeateti oii tis ucason lie liua
t-Very reason ho feed proîud of tl;e suI)Port h2- re-
c--ived for so Younug a niexuber In the Grand~

Lutg.Ili January. 1S97, a vacancy haring oz.--
eurre in lthue ollice of the Grand \'ice-Ciiîancel-w
i-r. caîîsed by tic resignatiouu of the Grand
Chancellor. Brxo. F. 'W. Downing. and the ace-s-

szon of the Grand Vice-Ciuancéllor. 13ro. J. B.
l t-ney o the office of Grand Chancellor. 13r0.
Evraus ivas apeinted Grand V!ce-Clialuellor for
te tinexpireti terni. At the next session of the
Grand Lotige, hieit at New \Vestninnter ini the

sicycar, the services of Bru. E~vans were s0
n. :uch aiîpreciated by tie Relîresen hatives, thaï:
Il - w-as iuianitoiusiy eicîed Io the office of

GadChanîcellor. Duriutg buis termi of clice, lie
11,0ved an ideal Executive-war.n-hearted and
g- ierous ho a fault, hie threw his whole heart

mnllo the work, and cîideavored tu advance te
c. use of Pyhîanisun iii the ilîihîct plane. low
'W -11 lie sticcceded is a malter of record. tluiing
1'4s terni of office hie vtisited every lcdgc in Gis

Cranti Doiain. advis;int- and assistiîig tle-
brellircnii il suell a, Nvay that at the end of his
tel-Ili. tie ()rder liati pro:gressed inl sffite of the
geîicral dépression or the tinties. Ttvo îie'
lotiges wvere adtdedto te i Grand Lotige, anti a
b:t t toi- ft-elii s ex ist-d ai nng tht-emer

tiîrughî ti iî Demnain. A 1K-uc Pvthiian at
iueai-!, an îuitiuing andt ceaseiess %-orlcer in the
luet1 of lVîhianisîi. always ready to assist and

ettulii tiiese lt-s&s fortunate. Br.. an lias
p vdlîlaîscilf aul louer 10 tie Oî-der. As Past
Grand C'hanecer lie rgives his tile and devotes
hi~s ei;crgy te tie advanceunent of Py*tliianisnx
iii Ii*., )oiaiîu. A t présenit lie ii creay

'l'i-asuiiei- of -Thie 'i'ruî- ]iîgî. a îjubiic;ti-oiil
sutaici î tli- Iiree lodgcs i. VaiîeouvŽr. and

it i not loiiiii te) s-ay Iuat its 5tuCcess i due
ln gt-eat iîtcasure te lIme zeal and citerlirise or
fi-o. Ev-ans. Ytre. Evanis en1jsiys ti ctlie îc
anud î- s'i-rr of his faitwkigusto the liii.II.St
degrer. -as aiso thlat, of lus business asseciates.
.\t the î,reseii tlimie lit- i enigag-d !Ii t1e iiisirl-

blhc i) esiiS. hiig Migi-'f the U'nionîMu
tMtai llfe Assui-aive ('tmiuans7. of Portland,
Mlai re. foi- lriljslî Coil umbia. A 10o-ai frienut, a
truc K<igiut. we xvIsli hinii (-vei-y StixCcss.

1tuti-aliy ie% Caiîadian mndustry lias gm)nCe
ahei-a hy suih eap anti bountis as the tobacco

hidutylas <iurin-g the- past tirtn or- fout- yeai-..
-iîd t Caiadiaui h-a f lias iatel3- been re5ioîisibl-
fort a very niatni-iai l:n- in the iniporta-

thcu tif fur-igui t-aw-le.-f 11110 C'anada. Aing
tue gootîs that ]lave cauglît tie popula- taste
ai-e thet 1)1antis na:!e by tue Domuinionî robacco
C*oaiîany. of Montirexul. wh-lose tu-ade lias develop-
cd soiely by i-easou of tue recegîîised Riex-it of
thé-lu lîroducîs. la bothl s.3okiiîg aixt ciiew-ing
this 1)r*og,ressive 3-oung Comaan have put1 -on tlie

înaikt Iw-o bî-ands under thue îîame of "VirgZ->in
Griti" <smoking> andi *Poniiîery" (eiiewi-CIg),

Gmat ar-e conîîmanding the atteiîti-mn of olti sntok--
el-s anîd chewers. a. tlle way ilîat is fast claSS-
ing these brantis l the list of "favor-ihes." Thuis
Comanjy have i-eceiîdy p)ut a uîcw size of "*J3iacic

13 ch lewing tobacco. of greatlY improved
ciualiiy. on the ninu-ket. Ili sz7e it is 25 per cent.
lai-ger thaî the regular 10-cent îîhîgs, anti is solti
at the sanie price. The Doiiiion Tobacco C-On-
pany hlave olîciieti Iliaelquai-ters for Biihl Co-

Itunîlua at the Commercicial 1lock, 118 Coluibia
Avenue. %ra.ncouvelr. w-itli ?d.eorge *%V. Adaiuis
as thicir repripsentative for the Province.

:0:

A REFR1E$HING DIK

%il-. .1. Oben's cojnfectionery eslabiislîcît On-
Hqastimigs Street is îîoted for tvo things-tlie cX-
exellciice of hils pastry anîd the îefresiifl Suni-
n-ier drinuks anti ice creani obtainable lucre. '.%r.
Obeiî lias always madie a sîuccialty or Sunîmer
drinks. and thie scda fountain in luis sto.re is onue
of the bEst t0 be found w-est of Toronto. He-
hias aowv added -a siiecial icing manchine. auîd ou
& luot afternoon the w-cary luedestrian. tlred bus-

InFeg;, nian or lady shopîler eaux find rest andi re-
fresliiîînt ini Oben*s sluady lunch rouais. wlîile-
quietiy sipping anc '0f luis niany flavored iceti.
driniks or creanîs.
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Coniniercïl

Rates $2 to $2.50 per Day

1IAYWOOD PRESCOTT9 ruonretors
VANCOUVER, B.C.

I* T. W. STRAN(,E, Prop.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

94 161 CORDOVA ST.

I LUNCH ROOM
-.- ~. AND ICE CREAM PAR LORS

Cr. 'Westminster Ave.
- and rrincess Street

- - J'~~~~Iiiii uncr sai m ne giii

EI With the 11111 opotu vecI<)okC<1( for the imjwpovenieuit of

IN LUINL Timies Thorou.chly Modern in Frivileges. -tienuinely
rrotective in Resuits. E-xteîîd<I 11surauice ivitloxt IkduIlctious ic, . (oîît-t.'4ilitv %vitlî

Oui Izsti ctioiis. Botil P<')licvliol(Irsi ami Agcniîs I irI'ii Treaid Alw îys.

union ifltual Dife lusurance Co,*
0F PORTLAND, IIM.Incorporatcd IS48

J. E. EVANS
At 410 Hlastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.

Telephone 870. P.O. Box 31:1.
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_\V. P. SýM1P1-l, C. C.

The subject of tl:e above jolied*fi3' N'eSt
'agî,No. 1. on Jamiary '24tbi, MS). \\-lin 21

years old. Froni is first enti ance in.o t.ie
Order lie bia,, always evinced a gatintot'est
in his lo(l-Ige an XII Oe ( ii'd: at largte. I nJuy
IS95, lie Nvas inistalled lis M~.. of l*X. of, Ltc lodge,
and siervd iii tlia office until J une. 1S99. %vlien
lie iras instalh (1 as U'. C. of the log.So u'ell
did lie look aftert' el welfar;1 of thle initerests
of the Iod4ge that lie '%vas illaniniouisly i'e-elected
for a s,'conîd trrm. Noligthat could be said
cani speak as biglily (f the quialitiei of B3r).
silnith as thI, a('ttiin talcon by blis Iodge, es-
pec'ially whn-ýi it shon 1<1 bo 1kîîowîi thiat 1 ro.
Smnitht is Ille tirst. iii the nliatîy years sinve the
lo(lge ,vas tititut td, to wlicfli the hicn 'r lias
been connferred Iobo heis owin sucessor in the

-,office of C. C. Bi.o. Siitii is a, native sona, bav'-
in- beeti hotui in th lic 7ty (if 'Victoria. To iîni
also belon-gs the credit of b, ing,, thb" firs: C'. C'.
ivî noîinoriz'd tHie im tai anîd rottuiredti ach of
lis 5til>rd'.nates to (Io lilcowNise.

-:0:-

G. 1-1. STr. )E SC. C.,
GliANV»LLI!, LOUGE.

Granville Lodgo, No. 3, otiht f Pythias,
M'as Hie third odeorg"alîisedl in Britisi Co0-
luiia, and the ftt'st on thie Mainlatîd. The
Lodge ivas instituted on tHe *aýveting of October
30t1h, 1S96. by Drîo. Cianibers. Deputy Su *ren*?iie
Chiancellotr, of 'Victoria, assisted by se,. eral

rbretî fî'otî the sanie eity. Tite i<lea of or'-
ganising a lodge of lzniglits iii this 'ity ,vas
coîtceived by Bro. C. L. J3cliîsen, P>. G. C., hoe
being at îlîat Uie a nieniber of Patr West
Lodge, 'Victoria. Two other nietîîbet's of the
Order who were iîîîerested %vith hlmii ivore ]3nos.
ri. W. Hart anîd F. 'M. I3hooniquist. They miet
for the fltst tune iiin tt' cigar factory, oti
Carrail street. a fev evettin-gs previotis to tîtat
mninotable Sundfay aftertîoon. .Jnne 131h. ISS6.

ivlben Ille City iras alinuost entirely destt'oyed by
fiî'e. A couple of tuonths elapsed boî'ore aiuotlier
mnc'etitg Nras hiold, and a %veek laîci' a thiird
ileetilitg; îîas hld. iwlîielî yotuîîg mnîc \Nho iVet'e
not nnilx'î's of the Order, Nvere ivited to at-
tend. tontitosvteap)loited to attend to
the nîtonietoîts detai Is of organising a lodgc.
Severai unoiicil meoetings îvet' neld durlttg

that ail îlit! aî'tittge len ts îvote coloflte. Th'le
necessary oufit liaving ari'ived. iiîtditig the
Historie Goat, the tiveiîty-ftve candidates wlio
wet'e Io re(eive the flirce ratîkis of the Oi'dcr
that night. -wcidcld their iras Ilîrouigli'tlîe xiitd,
lanterti iii haîîd, t Refr' Hall, on.letî
der' Street. For-, hle il rcnîînibei'ed, hiat while
Vancouver at the î,resetttitne boasts about 30,-
000 p)oputlationt, î,aved strooets, commtodious side-
walks, stt'cet lights, &c., iii 1836 the poputlation
ivas under 5.000, atnd tiiere wei'e no paved
streets, no street liglits; a plcCC o? sideîvalkc lere
and there, where tliere chanced to le a store or
real estate office; very little attenion iras paxid
to street Mies or grades, and a dr'op of a foot
or tivo from one î)iece of sideî"alk to anothier.
or foir that niatter into the mud, miade very lit-
tle difference. On arriving at tie hall, wveieî'e

foir a t illic îan n i n the alite-rootu. 1t1-o.
lit liîseil gave tis ()il, long look or syniiatlîy.
nis nliti unias tii say: osIain sonry foi' you;
] hiave beeti t litrv tîysll.' (t good, lienev<t-
letit -ltîol<iîîg- bro tlier front Victoria, lîy way of
env(ottrageiitt. stggust('d tlat ire go back doii
totin. set a ti esltilin Itacli ito in mtiotn, takie
a lieadtet' tliroiigli thle niachtine. and if ive caime
ont 'aill r1glt. t boit couie ba'ck anîd join tlic
knigb Its. Tlh is prtoposi tioni ire devided t0 dechinle.

Th 'I ti erie of tIlie sevoi'aI tanks. aîîd tl1w
intstallationi of otiliers ttok- up the rime untit
dasýl igb t îî rbie tto'itt. 'hat iititîgiii- thiero

îvi'er 2.S~tilt of Ps'tbias ontile Mainiand of
1Bt'itis;Ii t tltiiia. thle tiîajti'it y of w~hotn -are
stili ntotîbet's ofl Gtranille Lodge. A feiv liave
dI rtpp, oui01 t lr.tig tha t q heston t lia t lias booti

baffliiîg tbe liezals ot aIl hetievolent orders iii
t bis eolt itry for- ýmiie tiiic )asL-tii-l)ayttieuit

~~1sletsi tor~('t<tiîiytei of dues coud h
t'Odtod at lâst by lialf. if vec exetniliid mûre

iii anîd out oif oui' vast le hialls ilie friettdsii
of 1)aîîoîî anîd P~tîa An untid -word, an
aitle jest, a ('ail t(toi'' ini tle lodge, soiiietiiis

otfid.asensit ivîe birrli trlit. atnd ratiier
thati say atîyîhitîig. oir iii aîîy iay show that lie
feels tue siiîb or jest, lie drops out by the non-
l)aymnit of dlues r'oute. -Me ar'e passing
ilii'oughî nuths wo'ttld for the hast tinie. L.et 'Ls
stt'tvO to Io ail] the «,oodl v cain. Let nonie of
ils ho î'esponsihle for aL brother droppitig out
of our- Ot'der by Uie iîoî-payiîieîît of (lues rond.

'e also iout'i le loss o? a feiv- of oui' best
tîîeibet's i'lo hiave zgonie to the 1Utidiscovei'edl
0omiitrty, f'oi iihîose bour'î no tî'aveller
i'etttrîîs.

Aftet' oui' hodge iras orgaized, i'e N'ere pr'os-
pct'ous. An -effor't \ras mnade by sonie of 0o1i'
nieinbei's to allhliate w'ith te Gr'and Lodge o?
Washiiton. Af 1er considei'able discussionî,
t lîls pi'oject feul t litougli. a niajoi'ity :af the ineni-
ber's lbolditig 0) the h)elief tlîat iv'e eîijoyed ail
the i'iieges of a (l3rail Lodge. behîîg ln direct
'omuntticationt ii'itli the Stîpreine Lodge, anîd
lso Ibat it iras otîls a question o? a shor't titte
unil thet'r wouhd ho a, sufficient nunihro' f

sitoorditiaté lodges ini Br'itishi Coluni'ia, t0 jus-
iify oî'ganizitîg a gr-and lodge. Thîis pî'oved

<'tttt'e(t, aint Gt'anville 'og.No. 3i. sîtpplied tb.e
lit'st Granxd C'hancellor, foi' the Gr'and Lodg-.e cf

BitsiColumnbia, iti tîte peî'son o? Bru. C. L.
NVtt'eî Irbo iti spite of the hionors coti[erit'e

oIiliin 1)5 the Cr'an(] Lodg-.c. ne'eî' ?oî'gets that
(t'anv'iIlk Iogcniets cvet'y WýedInesda v en-

ing intuhie <'asile 1-hall. CordloNa Strcet. 11.'
luolds the oflik'e a'f Master of ]Exe\liecîuer. and
tn'ieb's anid î'isitoî's are alîîost ahîvays sure
tii ind Iiiî -it aIis post.

M-, have a fetîr neinbei's iii oui' lodge îi'hiu
f'ined il imîpossible tii attend the lodge mieetin-z.
but iv'e have otlie's wiho alii'ays senti tliei'
dlues Up by tlie M.aster of Fitnance. ou' soute'
bî'otîeu' -ivhuo is suure te) attend. Tliey thin z
îvhen they bave done Ibis that tlieir î'esponsi-
biliîy to the lodge ceases. Thîey attetnd thoe
thîcatre, the lecture, go for a boat-row. or ai
spin arouînd the Park on a "bikie," nevet' stol)-
ping to cotisidet' whîat pleasure the alread:'
over-worked officers of the lodge îvouldl deriv,"
front an occasiotual ;'isit to the lodge meetings.
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G.H. St. DEN-NIS, C. C., Gr.aliville Lodgr , Vanicouiver
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KODAKS
AND KODAK. SUPPLIES

[i I ils. IPla tes.I>iaii aîe~ Clîi daI 1 liccic IaîeùcI
ofl killcîs. k! cils clv!oe lhl(lriits ilaîde ili a liv stvIl.
NIail Orcles arîl tlv:tcicled tcc. s(mid 1*01 ouw liV ew* IPluca
catalc t-ie.

BAILEY BIROS.s cOme Ltd.
Plhoto StoCk Dealers.

Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and Statiouiers.

VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS, B.C.

112 Cordova St., Vancouver

WVlolesale imnd Retail Dealer Mn

Fish, Oysters, tiame, Fruit and Vegetables
Télephone 422

Vancouver late Glass Worksan.
R. A. TOWNI<EY, Proprietor

'\ ,îîif.-ictiuîcr oif

BEVEL EDtiE AND PLAIN MIRROR IiLASS
S3alid clut Glass

Fanev 1ea d Lgt

Re-Silvering a Specialty.
Special Prices to the Trade.

Faxîcve Saild lut I)ow Lighits
Commuou Wiudýo-w Glaýs

Cocu mion -Sliock MIirrior Glass

FACroRY ,.Ni) OFFICEr:

165 Ninth Avenue, Mount Pleasant

As ma TYSON
Central Fish Market
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C. R. si MPISON, C. c.-

lIro. Sinîpson bocanie a mieiner of lùtthbone
ýLodIge a nd of Ij_ [o <rdcr on March 151h, 1SJ9.
Alinost illnedliateiy ajfter reeeiving the rank
or Nnighîhood, D3îo. Simpson attracted the at-
tention of the nieibers of 1{athbone Lodirc- by
[he deep) interest lie rnanifesýtedI in the %vork and
-w'ofare of the iodge, so iiîuciî so tiiat at [he
election of ofllcers foiiowimg the terni or his
admnission lie %%as chiosen Prolate of the lodge.
The follo\ving-,1 terni lie wvas electo(l Vice-Chima-
celior, and v'hiile occupving that oflice. at the
niajority of tlie lod-ge sessions. abiy tilied the
office of Chlancellor C'eniniandcr, to wvilîih office
lie wvas o nanimmîiisiy oiectecd las[ D.?cember. 13ro.
Sinipson is never absent. \%-ien it is at ail pos-
isible to be present, and lu1ý kindly, yot lirni inan-
nef' wliilc' (ccul)y-ing tlie chair lias won for hlmi
the good opinion and respect of ail Nvho have
had the l)IOastire of* nieetiog- lii wl [hin the
Caistie Hlu of Raîlibone Lodge. Ra tibone
Lodgeýc wvas the first iod-ge to enroil under the
banner of tie Grand Lodgc"- of B3ritish Colunibia,
being or-gaffized shor'ily after the organization
of [lie Grand Ledgc.

On 'May 2lst. 189I0, Br-os. Anstie, Sinion and
Hl1bbard turncd over to G. C., C. L. Behoson,
the appîlicationi foi-ni signed by sonie 45 appli-
caxits for [ho ranÈs or kniighlioodl, and on the
nigl-,it of the, saine date, i3ro. G. C. Blenseo.
fissis[ed by S. R.L, H-. F. W. I3ehnson, F. --N.
Bloonînîuist, and niany other menîbers of the
Order, institutedl Rathibone Ledge, No. 7.

Since the (date of institution tbis lodge lias had
an evenîful career, and at Unies Il thme lat
the burden laid tîpon [le de was more than
it could boni'. b)ut she did. w;tli that spirit ot
peî'suverance an1 "'stick-to-it-ness," that sliouid
charactcrize eveî'y true h'nighIt. 'Phi( oîajority of
ber nieinbers have not becoîne disheartened. but
hav-e î%vorked tog ether w1th a wvill. tbat has kept
01(1 No. -î stilI in the ranks. and we have flot
the sli_-hlteFt dcubt, that she %î'ill i'emain on the
Grand Lodge i'ostor for rnany, miaiy yeaî's of
îîscfui work. This iodg-e, aiong- with thi, otlier
elty ods.is gradualiy at(dlng1 nei' ineinboi's
t0 its nienibership, and well-officered as 't is,
-witb an excellent Presiding- Oflicer and Vice,
and wi[holit any exception ,aigoeo tlîe
nîost ellicioîît 1.'s of R. and Seai. and otiier offi-
eors \veli UI) [o their duties. there seoîiis [o be
no reason wiiy flathbone Lodge should not iti-et
witli a Ilng season of pi'osperity.

THE SOU\'E-IR EDITION.

Ih :S a s surce of * ro-at sa[i4zaetion f0 tlîis
Co'i t- o i'calize th(, success tliey have hiad

iii ('1:onetioii Xviih tiiis Souvenir nunîbor, and
\vhlii" a t-reat anioin t of tinie and labor has
b-cii giîvý nl t, iakie it a successfîîl di',n'
are grat ifiod anîd fvel a nifly repaid by tlie w'ay
in whiliiiur lodges ind brothers h'tve respond-
cdl in the miatter of cults. sketch(s and otlier iii-
zc-resting articles, aIl of wvlich \%C f:'Ol sur'e,
w'ill ho liighiy apprecin ted1 by the inîcmbersliip.
when tlio-y have pertised tlic colunmns of this
Sciuvenir Nunibor. We f,-ole grea[ly indebted
I0 th? ('iy Council. oui, citixens and ail w'ho

have favored us wvitiî adver[islng mat ter for this
issue. This, of course, is the more iimportanit
featuro in connection î\'i[b [ho success of the
liahir. Withou[ financiai aid iv'e cati do0 but
little, and to the many -who have helîed by
giving oui' Sccro'[ary tuaI assistance, we [cler
oui' thanks, and trust that oui' many readetrs
ivil not forget. To [bose of oui' citizens w'lo hiave
l)atroniz-ed [ho columons of [be "Truc ngi,
w~e re-gret that we are unable [to have ovorýiy
iodgme iii the Demain representod in Ibis issue.
W-e have cortaInly used evory effort to do so,
and, foi' reasons îvhiich ive cannot explaili, sonie
of oui' iodges have flot responded. Mre trust,
lioNvever, that wve înay have more of suchi issues,
and iLthose iv'bo are flot nowv î'preserlied înay
hav'e an oph)or[uoi[y.

- _ :0:

AGIIEAT E3NTERPRUSE.

0f aIl the industries io Vancouver, perlîaps
none shows sucli a niarked increase in business
antd capacity as the Pioncer Steani Laundry.
Froni a sroall concern w'itb hiaif a, dozen eiii-
ployees and one deiivery î'azgon, il lias growo
until now sonie seventy-fivo hands are emnpioy-
cd, and its sevon handsome wvagons are daily
seen on oui' streets. Additions to the buildings
aod plant are con[inualiy requlred, and as con-
stantly added. te, as the [rade demands.

Jo addition [e tlie laî'ge local ti'ade, agencies
hav'e been opened iii varieus parts of the Pro-
vince, and lar'ge shlpmnents arrive and dopart
daily by boat. tî'an an~d train.

Thoroughness i0 every depar[ment or the bits-
finess is insisted upon, and [bis, cembined îvili
a. generous and careful use of p)i'itei's ink, luis
built up [ho business.

:0:--

Cl!,LEUR.,ATING THEIR ANNJVERSARY.

'Messr's. 4'iubb & Stuart, Clothiers and 'Men's
Furnishers, have jusi celebî'ated thicir 101h an-
niversary in business in [bis city. They opoocd(
tiî iii a sinali way on thie first (liy (if Apil.

10.aI No. 430 Cordova Street. Durin- [lie 10
y cars [theu' business hias dce'eloped in a niaî'v"-l
lotis w'ay. Several [lios thoy ]lave been con-
peled Uo onlaî'ge theh. preîiîises [e acconiniodato
theu' eveî' increasing ti'ade. Iftel' a fewv ye:îî'5
iii their fiî's[ store they rnoved to [be cerner of
(oci'dIova- and HuTnier Streets, -w'beî'o by strict -'t-
tentioiî to businiess their trad3e iiicreoasod st)
rapidly tiia, tlie3 fouîid it iîecossary to iiiovt, 10
[liru pi'csen i stand. 'No. 160 ('or-dov'a S
whei'e they car'ry hoi largest and fiuiest -si
of mieii's. you[is', beys' and cîlroscohi
anîd fui'nishiîgs to be found in tht, Pî'ovW,'ý.
.A\ taliigdeliari'toct is also con<luttd !,Y
this firmi. Tliey aî'e [ioî'ou-hIy tîp to date :'S
the poî>ularîty of the ostahilislioiont as: a su -1>
piiig cenitre w~ill a[ttïst, [udir business ia i
tî'euled iii tho last [bree year!s. The buitdl ii
rliey o,'ctip)y is 3l3 foot front by SO foot dcel, X)
stoî'eys bigli. andâ is used entlrely by tliesi'"5S
and oven now tlîey find Ilicir accom-nied1a1)
[eo small.

,ri-lili TRUEÀ 1%"Ilý;lGlilll.
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JOH-N FORR'ESTEPL. C. C.
GRANITE LODGE.

l3ro. Johin Fou-rester ,vas born inGIag .
Scotland. 1le crne to this Province nearly
twelve years ago. and bias u'esided here erViu
sinice. le is a Charter niemiber of Granite
Lodge, NZo. 16. \vhiich %vas instituteci in 1893.
He iras electu-d or appointed Outer Guau-d at
thiat tune, and the iext ternu was elecZe1 to the
oilice of M.L of Ewhieli position lie hield con-
tintiousiy for six ternis. After an interval o)f
a yèar hie Nvas elected to the office of Prelate,
and thýen tas Vice-Chanceilor for a terni, after
wiiich lie reachied the p)osition lie now~ holds as
C. C. of Granite Lodge, No. 16.

_:0.

COL1YSTRBAM LODGE.

In December, 1893, Bro. Miuller, the veteran
nienber of Coldstream Lodge, No. 1S, wtho at
that tirne wvas a, member of Granville Lodge, No.
3, of Vancouver, %vith the assistance of Bro.
Leishmran of Rowyal Loodge, No. 6, and Bro.
Schubert, of Fan W'est Lodge, No. 1, started a
petition with the ostensible purpose of organis-
lng a lodge ln Vernon, and as a resuit of their
efforts, 31 nanies were secured. The lodge -ias
instituted by Grand C. Anstie, assisted by Su-
preme Lodge Representative C. L. Behnsen, of
Va.ncouver, on the 24th of January, 1894. Since
inauguration Coldstream. Lodge has always
beeni in a good financial position, with.'the "t-
tendance Up to the mark, and the greatest ia-
terest manifested by the brethren. Our ment-
berslîip hias steadily lnicreased, and to-day we
can nuniber 47 "good lcnights and true." Bro.
Thomas Rhiley, the present C. C., is one of the
Char-ter mninbers, and at this point we would
like to say that the C. C. is, the nigbt man in the
right place, and the bosoni friend of everyý
member of the lodge. This is his second tertu
as C. C. The G. L. R. is Bro. H. G. Muller,
the terrorof the 47, and one of the handttst Nvork-
ers in the lodge, and to hlm is due a large
sbare of pratse for the success of No. 18. But
we mîust not close witbout saying a good word
for ]3ro. Ed. Goulet, the "littie mian witb the
big heart." A rustler he is, ln the cause of
Pythianisus. Bro. Goulet lef t us last Summer
to take up bis residence la Kamloops. Our loss
hae been. Kamloops' gain.

It la not necessary for us to mention the in-
dividual miembers of the lodge; suffice it to say
-that the bretbren, one and aIl, are doing what
they can to advance the interests of the Order.

Wril ]REGRE~TS.

It ls w1th regret we have to report that
Brother Anstie, Supreune Representative, la on
the sick llst. He has been ailing for sorne time.
At the hour of going to press the reports re-
celved are more encouraging and we hope that
our esteeuned brother wlll be sufficiently recov-
ered by the time the "Trup. l-,night" is ln .the
banda of its readers, to enable hlm, to take a
little change and regain bealth and strength te
enable hlm to grapple with his duties at the

Griand( LoOc1g, meeting. His absence froin thi-o
la.ter woul1 le air inestimable loss to the Ordeci,
as lie is an inexhaustib.e worker.

: :0:

WFR WHEE LS AI3OUND.

XI-ndal's Cyclery Depot is the most popul.
bicycle livery in Vancouver. A large st ck tI
1900 wheels are always on vieiv in the shoti --
rmoins, including the noted *11t A Bird" and
*'Scotsm-an" machines. Rtepairs are proniptly
and wEfl1 executed. Bicycle lanips and sundri,
generally can always be obtained here, and «-
)unl) to blov UI) bis tire is always at the dis-
posai of the wheelinan, throug1-, the cuturtesy of
the l)rol)rietors.

- 0:

1,KNIGI-ITS 0p PYTi-irAS.

Suprenie Chancellor Sample bas appointed
Past Sup)reie R1epresentative James C. de La
Mlare, of New York City, a meniber of the Si-
prerne Tribunal in place of the late William 1..
Gale. A most excellent appointment. Bro. du
La, M\are is a ' qding member of the New York
bar, and1 bis legal training and Pythian ex-
perience erninently fit hlmi for the position (ot
Supreine Tribune.

-:o0: -

REGRETTABLE DIDLAY.

Cuts and Communications Too Late for Souvenir
Diditlon.

We are in receipt of several letters anîd
photos from different lodges ln the Domaini,
and the Committee regrets exceedingly that thîe%
have corne to hand too late for the Souvenir
Edition. We thought we had given ample tinie
and plenty of notice to ail lodges, in matters
relating to this Souvenir Edition, the first noti,.
baving been sent to ail! lodges ln the month -of
January, and further notic.es having been sent
at intervals since then. We trust that thoý,c
wvho have been disappointed will not attach thu
blame to the Conimittee, as wve did flot wisli t-e
put thern to the expense of a rut wlien it could
flot appear ia this Souvenir Edition.

: 0:

THE ]ROYAL CAFE.

Wben taklng a trip to the Coast, all Knlghis
of Pythias should drop in and have lunchi at
the Rtoyal Cafe, Cordova Street, or if you are in
the Westminster Avenue end (if tht- City, the
Montreal Bakery lunch rooms, nearly opposite
the City Hall, are just as handy. Both are run
by T. Strange, who is well-known to the Icnighti;
of Vancouver. He has catered at nearly everY
bail and social given at the Castle Hall, and bis
pastry has earned a nanie for itself that nuight
well cause the envy of his rivais ln the con-
fectionery business.
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UNION m MADE TOBACCEO
IRGIN GOLD (Smiokilig',)

A 'r0)71c0o vo wji talci' as inicli pr-ide i iii oling as \vc (Io in ia, ing. Virgitn fioic
ia revelation to 01(1 sînlokers.

BLACK BASS
1',thle bc'st andI higgest pflug of' black cîcwn o teonev. Its merits

are niow recoilizec1 by veteranl Chewers.

POMMERY
A 1)righit clicwing t hccc'a tha-t pIeases thie irasi fastidiotîs. Clîaîuipagîe fNavor.

(union Factory) DOMIINION TOBACCO CO., 1Montreal.

Ga L. ALLAN
\\ 1-10 LESALE-

Boo0ts Shoe s
13 and 15 Cordova Street

VANCOU VER,

V

ARMY AND NA VY
Ciyar and Tobacco Store

46 CORDOVA4 STREET.

We miake ai speciialtv of UNION -M11AD& CIGARS A-ND
TOBACCOS, coniseqluently- we alwavtýS give gyood satisfac-
tion. Your patronage solicited. bZ

B.C.
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G. Il. UTODGSON, C. C., Crusader LoNo. 19, Vanceouver

J. La. BROWX-ý, C. C. I>,rinuo.).eLde o 20, KIZn11(Op.s
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G. H-. I{ODGSON, C. C.
CRUSADIiR LODGE.

To thie Editor of the "True Kniit."
Dear Sir and ]3ro.-I shall endeavor to give

you a short and pithy statemient of the history
if Crusader Lodge, No. 19, K. of P.. up to date.'for. tliis. your Souvenir Number uf the 'True
1ýiilght."

A meeting was called iii the K. o£ P. d2astie
liai], Vancouver. on May 22nd. 1894 by tHie Grand
C'hancellor, for the purpose of considering the
:ulvisability of formning a nev lodge of Knights
of Pythias ini the City. There wvere about tliirty
,gentlemen present, and. the general feeling be-
iiig favorable, it wvas decided to ixîstitute a ne%%
Iodge. After considerable discussionî and the
use of the ballot, lb wvas decided to caîl tlîe
niei lodge "Crusader-," it being "symbolie of
lhîings ideal." The officiai îurnber given wvas
19. of tue Grand Jurisdiction of British Coluin-
bi.t. On tbe evening of ?NMay 30th, 1894. the lodge
wvas instibubed by G. C. Anstie, and about 10
aplhi)iants were initiated into the ranks o~f
Py thian knighthood. by membcî's of the follow-
iiîg Io(]ges: Granville, No. 3, flathbone, No. 7,
,Mnd Mount Pleasant. No. Il. and visitors fr.,mi
olhier lodges. After tHie inibiatory cereîîîoîies,
tlie following- officers weî'e oflicially elected and
itistalled: C. C., J. E. E~vans; V. C., G. S. Cent-
er: P., T. 1-. Goidie;- M. of W., C. H. Yates: K.
of R. and S., J. H. Simpson; -M. cf E., R. B.
Miorton: -M. of F., J. A. Kenîdall; M. at A., 1-1.
Hoaffmeister: I. G., A. \Vard: 0. G.. J. 13. Me-
l'liait.

l'pon the newiy installed officers assuîniing
tiîeir respective stations, Crusader Lodge, No.
I!e. K. of P., for the first timie wvas calied to
oî'der for the despatch of business at 5 o'clock
ai. ni. on 'May 31st. Having made such an eaî'ly
sîart. is it any wonder that ever since we have
bre ab!e to push onward and upward in bue
caiuse of right?

The first reverse wc met in our Iglorlous carcer
was the' death of our beloved I3ro.. Cý. W. Mc-
Muley, who died Septen-ber 241h, 1894, sînce
wlîiich tine. I arn glad bo say, tie syckle of the
Grinu Reaper bas spared our menibership.

After we hiad eschewed tlie use of swaddling
cli'thes. as the baby lodge of the Grand Do-
m.iin of B3ritish Cohumibia. and 'vere brought to
fa"-e life's stern realities. w.e began to lose sonie
of cxur meinbersliip (as all lodges do> by that
Ibaiie of secret soc<'îeties-'tnoni-payiment of
glies." but by a strong pull and a pull ail to-
iex lier. ive w'ere atble to stein the current of ad-
vrsity by .gctting. in a nuniber of new~ mcmi-

brand tlîus revive the latent interest of
our mnembership, anîd at the saine Uinie beach
olliers that there is no more noble effort luit forth
iluring a nman's life than that in the cause of
Iiuiiianity and right.

We have hiad some honors conferred upon our
fienmbership and througli thein on the lodge.
iiaiiely tue ofllvce of Grand Chiancellor. "thiat
lod].stonie of aIl] ti'ue knights," wiiich our worthy

li..J. B. Evans filled for the terni endiîîg May.
IS.w'itlî lionor to himself and tliose who as-

I"'o ni a% the several Grand Lod ge 'ifficers.
Now, Mr. Elditor, in case tlîis mnay be i

i'a'iîer lengthîy I will close witlî tlîis stateinent
Of àur lresent standing:

Our' finances are stronger tlîan evei' before.oui' nîeiiiberslîip is not as large ar, at one time,
but eonsists of tlîat nîateriftl %% lich wvill build
up any lodge, not br'eak it.

At present oui, lodge is undeî' the contî'oh of
C. C., G. H. Hodgson, "tiîat wortliy knight
whoîuî ail brothers love and acquaintances rec-
spect." assisted by a very populax', efficiexît staff
of otffcei's.

W\«e wvill be repi'esented iii tue Gr'and LodgE'-
this session by B3io. 1-. Hoffîneistex'. "our' old
w.Nar--horse." one wlîom ive expect xv'ill give a
g.ood accouint of hiniseif.

Yours in F. C. and B.,
J. McDONALD. P. C.

Cî'usadeî'. No. 19.
::

PRIMROSID LODGE.

To the Editor of the "Ti'ue Knighit."'
Dear Sir' and Brotlîcr,-In attemî>ing to i'ite

up a short liistcry of the career of Primrese
Lodge, No. 20. X. of P.. foi' the Souvenir E:.i-
tion of the "True 1.Knig ht," I feel myseif liandij
eapped, kniowing-- that if I gave Primirose LdgeM
justice 1 Nvould lie occupying too mnuch valuable
sîxace ln thaI officiai oî'gan rrnresenting Friend-
ship, Charity aîîd Benevcîlence, in c'onnection
with oui' belovtd Ordei'. and most appropraatelY
calied "Th'e Tî'ue Knight."

Piîuîrose Lodge. Kniglits of Pythias, can
truthfuily lie called the power 'par excellence."
of Kanîlcops, beiîîg by f'ar thie iaî'gest and most
popular frateî'nal organisation in the city. hav-
ing a înembership consisting of most of thi-
ieading citizens, some proiiiineiit in municilual
hionors and business enterprises. C. C.. Bru.
J. L. B3rown, niiglit be rightfulhy called the
"Justus H. Rathbone- of Xamloops. as it vas
through bis energies. assisted by that Pythian
**WnVr-Horse," Supreme Repî'esentatlve Bro. H.
J. Anstie, that Pythianisat first entercd our f£ail*
city. Bro. Anstie is t00 -weii known throughout
the entire Province in connection with Pythian
work. to need coîiiment here. H-e can safely be
called "Tue Bobs" of our Order in thls Doniain.
Since instituting Oficer H. J. Axistie and Or-
ganiser J. L. Brown, on November 23th. IS.44.
flrst sow'ed the seed Gf Pyth-aan friendship.
wvhicli is only excelled in virtue in the sacred
history of Christ. our lodge lias grown apace.
Starting îvith 5", Charter menîbers. w'e have at
thie present writing ovex' 100. aIl in good stand-
inîg. and with about a score of candidat-es ho
i'eceive thc ranks in thc near future. The foi-
lowing are the naines of the pioncer officers of
Pî'inîrosc. No. 20: C. C.. Thoîîîas Spirîk; V. C..
Char'les 'Meycrs: Pre.. W. H. Joncs: M. of '..
A. D. Harding: K. of I. and S., W. Lang: M.
of F., Robert Bunt: M. of E.. D. C. MIcenzie:
M. at A., G. D. Brow'n. I. G., George W1h
O. G., T. D. Sm'ibh.

Bi'os. J. W. ,Ienkins. Edward Austin. .Tosepli
'McCrum. Jolin Hcrlimer, and, J. L. Brown werc'
created P. C.'s.

J3ros. Robert .NleKay and J. L. Brown have
creditably fllled the position of Lodge Deputies
since its organiEalox. Our Grand Representa.-
tives have been Aldermanl Bro. G. D. B3rowvn
and Bro. J. L. Brow'n, tie 1893 session of the
Grand Lodge beiîîg heid at Xamloops.
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Pî'iirose Ladge lias not only kept ti'e banner
of Fritondship, Charity and B3en. valence viiigr.

'but it lias beezi the in,.ans of cexteîîdirg the
Ordtr, by establi!shiîîg twcî good, lUisin

iige l the toi'iis oifteestk and Neis;on.
Il niight be of inter'.st to note hie-e tliat we

î'eonly hast oite miihrby dienth iii six-
er.w'hichi spcaks volumnes fri Naiiloops as

i health x'esort. Oi' p'es-nt L,'iclgo Dî'puty '8

nl statui'è2 is iniighlty in sphîit and Pythia i l'idel-
ity. love' and energy. Bî'o. '.IlZiay is a inis
'ndlefaig,-able 'rkiand miuch of tlîe prt-sent
pi'ospei'ity that Priinî'oFe Ltodg-e is iio% enjOyîflg,
-an lx' tî'acc'd 10 ''Iýlhb,'' %'ho at pisent hiolds
dwi office or M1. or F.

P. C., Alderi'an C.. 1). Bro'(îw'n bî'otheî' 'f oui'
w'nt'Or'ganiser', lias al%%*ay.g i(lentili?d hiiseli'

x'ltl P't'nianism, and is a true knigit, at h'ai't.
'cbsicS)Lu(Ius for i' 1 maintaiiiing w'hat lie thinks
osi'-igt at all costs.
rî'os. Chlar'les Ro'iî' Wcrb~ît ]3unt. D). C. \It-

l<vn'tie, 'W. laiig. John Heî'chmeî'. John Mo'~
'Thomas Cue.qt. Erniest Fletchler'. Rod (2aieî'on,

T. Godfîey, (htoi'ge WTîlsh (,%v'ho is nov sei'v-
iigi the South Afc'ican W\aî') and Joie 2M'GeLc

* Poet a la Piîrs)ai e fie nanics of !some
of' the faithful few~ îN'ho helped tg) pusî tlic
'vhte1 o,. PJ.'tîiaci p'o-giess ah-iîg ln thie eai1Y
l s.
Our' new'ly-elve'îied Granid L-ï(Ige Il. p'eseiit-

J,''ciit 111110 adfniliabl3' 'iiliig thle 1) ;-îtîoi ''1
K. o~f R. & S. andi Lodge Cni'î'îs: oiidt't. J.lio.
.] aIIî'-ry is one of' our leadùin.ri1)t- a d'ugý--

elîsis. îw'lose 1genial counteîîanve is -.eîieially
'0 be seen anong the boys oin l, en>ght.

ltî'o. 'flias Spink. ilt firsi -*. C. t'ont Lýv -r
he'li siv'ay in oui' Castle 1-ail, now î'es'idinig iii
\'ancouveî'. and the poptilai' publisher ofi'"Tlie
'lru:û 1'îght." is sa welI known in Pythin
'ircles iliat it is neeffless 'o say nmor'e tlitn tliat

%lat "'as Kamloops' loss. as a citzef aicO a
--,;;d kight, is 'Vancouvcî"s gain.
And sn, '.\r. Editor. 1 could fil] volumes wr

1 ici comment on the iiidividual moîliis of Uic'
nenibers, especially the nw'v matcri I %%e have
""o-n rcce'ntly i'anking-. They arc aIl "jolly -ood

"1o'"and pr'av'd theniselvcs truc as ste,-'l.
1o inay add la conelusic.n that tlis paper

W udbe inconipicte were' I not. 1.0 menition one
.' ffl'aI Chartier nieniber, the inimitable P. C.,

"'.:'a. Joe icCr-uii. Joe is Priniî'ose's coînedian.
His geniallty. wit and Ir!sh chai'acteristics,
-inmbined with his sterling w~ortli as a K-nighitly

~îih.have mnade hli onc ai' the inosi. pleasant:
*n(l populai' nieibei's o ' Prinroï'e Lodge, N -. 23-.

'Your-s in F. C. anti B.,
PRt.IROSE.

Kamloops, B. C., April 4th, 1900.
- :o: - -

ROSSLAND LODG1E.

othe E ditor of the' -Truc ICnight.'
Dear Sir and Brothcr.-rossland Ladgeq '
:is stilI in existcnce, even ii w2 arc flot zecîi

i print very often. We are iiov'ing alonga the
"rn tenar ai' oui' %vay. ge*l t.g n'.tograpns on
oir l'oster. thereby Ipu5hing ilui c'o wor7k i'

l'ythianism along. WVc )a% e o..r ('iisitt ci
'ppointcd for the entertîýdnnin i f t e Graiit

Jd w.h'ieli nivýets in oui' good city on the
Sti> and] 9zh or M.\ay.

Bto-slaid [udge. No. 21, ivas Instituted on
Apri1 îli. »9'6. l3'o. Lcasun, of Victoria lodg-e,
No. 17. ligthe duly appOinted deputy. %Vie
siart'e'( gjuît~ %itli a menibeî'slip of abo,.it 40,
aind la ktc'îcing oui' Char'ter' open foi' saine two
or îhî'(v miontlîs, added to it about 25 more
nanies. n kimîg t total of 65 Charter members.
M.any' (if' tl t'haî'ei' ierbei's have gane fron-r
our i'md't: sonfie of the faithfuî are sti11 w'ith
uz. and] Ilîir i'amiliai' faces aî'e to be see very
Friday i'vten*ng. Ressland is no exeption to
any nI lier mii iî .t'i.mp). anîd as you ai'e IlI
wv~ai'c 'ar ie oi a îuigrating class, consequeiitly

wo. clways hiave \'i:itoi's w~ith us, and 1 want tO
pul)liel3'* îlank lisîîýri foi' their timcly aszistance

il' n we wec'e g:'een wtith the %vorli. Thîey w'ere
fî'iends indeed wheai w' w'erc in need. As a
loidge te hav'e ontt gî'ot'n ta tlîat nuimericýal
.ît'eîigth w'hiiehI 'v w'auld like, but -we have no
relinffla'its to miake. Oui' last senil-annual re-
por-t shows 90 înembeî's in good standing. A
L.ttle o'ei' a yeaî' ago ait Endowvnent lRank ý%vas
etartecl and it sf11l continues ta be an esseîitial
par't oi' oui' lodge. Bia. John W. Graham. is aur
l)r~eiit Gi'and "\'ice-Cliaincehlar, ta whom niuch
ci'. dit. slcold Ix giv'ei iii getting No. 21 stiirted,
and w'-li has (eer been a faithfuî and ener1getie
mem)ei'. lîaing Leen 'ii oflice ever since ive
t"ere institu:ed.

Iii nianîy %'ays lias oui' ladgc impraved dui'ing
ilie paFu yeai'. lle attîLodance is raucli better
thaiino'.îl andtihe iîiîei'st .Uîat the mnein-
br's iake iii the Gcmod aof thc Order is «VerY
imark'.d. We lia%'e jost added ta aur assets
«a mr cs? eoiiii'lt'te set of robes acnd lantcrns, il-
lust'atimg theiý rank wvork, whtch is a*deciçed
iiphrov'ernent aîid gaves to the candidates a
mueli elearcu' cone-j5ion aof aur glartous Order.
I.o'z th-e gocd w'o'k go cni and moare pawer ta
us. ihe wvord thiat is bein- passcd along.

-Youirs iraternally.
A. G. CRDE2cLN.

:

NEWV DJNVE R LODGE.

T iE Edito' ai' the "*Truc IC:nig-ht.'
Dear Si' a nd ]3rother,-Iîî the cxciting- search

foi'sr c-'la nirzs. the riciess and quantity
ai' w~hirh have mxide famous in many distant
lands. th(e S!c,('aîî irountry; during the anxiety
c'ansequeîit upon such a fascinating specula-
tion, buîsiness ai'aund a lake aof wonderfully
i'aî' and 1ictui'ez<îu2 sceîîes, a spirit of genuine
Pythian Kigtodsecms tai find truc expan-
eîîts ln bî'ethreîi froîîî ail par'ts ai' our Daminion.
Soniîe came framn the Arcadian filds dawn by
the sca. sone from the undulating prairies of
the North Vesýt. others framn the niauntain dis-
tricts ai' our oiwn h3ritish Columbia. Little dli'-
ficufly w~as mcet in~ ai'ou!ing a deep and lasting
interestin l this fiatcrnal Order, and saan New
Denv'er Ladge. K. aof P., No. 22, was instituted,
on Fcbrui'iy 221nd, ISYï. B3ra. liL H. IKnox, of
Ilaîn'ota Ladge, Gr'and Domain of' Manitoba,
Wvas irýsit,:lting cirieer and the first C. C.
The followirg assisted at the institution:.

]3rcs. -.!. «'ll-ýond. Rathbone Ladge, Vancou-
% er: I. Wki t -. R 3-s'înd 1 od re flosslancj; E.
Sha'zno.1, 'Ne ipawa Lodge, Nacpjawa; J. Xnight,
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S. B3. SHAWV, C.C., llossland LogN.21, Ro.sAIaid

JOHN CiOE!ýTTSCII F', C. C., New Deitier Lodge, No. 22, New Denver



THE TRUEj KNIGHT.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario: C'. rt. Nelson. Alberta
Lodge, Calgary. There ivere 26 charter menm-
beirs up) to Mareh lS)tli. 1897.

During the tinies of dr-pr-cssi ni thte 1. dge
ivorked long aîîd ivell, and with an excellent
IExecutive came tliraugli the trying- ardeal iii
good fraternal and fiuîaîciah condition.

Our Itelief and Sick Comnittees havo fulfilird
their mission, aiid inany a brother lias beeri
nmade to feel tliat beîievoieîice and fe lowv-syîîî-
pathîy exist, as in the the Knightly A-ge.

XVe have a pleasant. conifartable (2 nveitiii
Hall in the Clevey Bloek, whlere ail -visitiîigý,
knlghts are cordially iiîvited to slîare our- hos-
pitality, which by the %vay. g0ves u;s a soial3
distinction among oui- citizenas aîîd thp frieîîds
froni the adjoining tow-ns.

The folloNving have been thie C. C.'s in suc-
ces§ion: Bi-os. 1-. H. Kniox, C. P. Nelson, W.
J1. Spaul, W. P. Evans, S. Sutherland, C. E.
Smjtheringale, J. Soettschie.

Oui- present C. C., Bira. J. Soettsclîe, joinied
tHe Order on 'March 28tli. 1898. and ha;; filled
the following offices: 1. G., M. W.. -X:. C. Oui-
brother is an earnest woi-kEr, eveî- striviîîg to
exemplify the praetical side of the Ordeî-. and
the lodge lias evex-y rieascni 10be pi oud of their,
C. c.

At present 47 nienîbers ai-e in g-ood tîdig
We have befoî-e us'in oui- 1 -dg_1e a vrxy i-Casoni-

able assurance of a niatei-ial increacse in oui-
niembers. \Ve w ish for the -Truc 1:iîiglit" a
full cup of success in its Souvenýr r1?ditiaon.

Fraternally youîs in F. C. aîîd 13..
JOHN WIL.LIAMS, X. of l-', and S.

New Denver, B3. C., Api-il Sth, 1900.

*0:-

SANDON LODGE.

To the Editoî of the -True 1ngt~
Dear Sir and Brio.,---We beg to :-nclose

a short sketch of our lodge. Sandon
Lodge, No. 24, K. of P. The liistory of
Sandon Lodge, No. 24, K. of P.. lias
been short and uîieventful, it having
been instituted on May 19th, 1897. by P.
C., Brother Knox, assisted by the affi-
cers of New Denver Lodgèé, No. '22.

Our lodge iras launched %vith 2.3
Charter meniers, thanks ta the go-id
work of Brother H. C. Holderi. w-no i
mainly restionsible for our existence.

Our first C. C. ivas Brother WV. W".
Fallows, late of Winnipeg' îi-ho als.i
continued bis good services during the
followig terni. During lis reglîîîe ive
added quite largely to our membership.

Our next C. C. ivas Bi-other G. MI.
Gimmett, who I)ossibly bas done nîost
for the welfare of our~ lodge. being a
constant attendant, and ever ready to
hielp the work along.

Brother C. C. Culver, next to occupy
the chair, was a most zealous kîîight,
and the lodg-e enjoyed its most i)ro!j-
perous term under bis guidance.

The next succeeding officeî-s in rota-
tion ivere Brothers Oscar V. WbVitèe.
P. C., and Brothci the Rev. J. A,. Cal-

and. 110w of Eugene, Oregon, U. S. A.,
wvho piloted the lodge thiroughi the past
year of great adversity under ivhiclî
our- section of thie country lias just
passed, and no0 doubt the lodge owes
mucli ta their zeal foi, oui, present
standing.

'lo our present C. C.. B3rother G. M.
Spencer, ive look for, muchi during the
present terni, and wve hope that the
ladge lias entered uflof a newv year of
prosperity.

Oui, lodge lias been particularly for-
tunate in that ive have liad only ta
mourn the lass of one brother.

Our menibership nowv stands at about
55, iii good -standing. The liard Uies
have dragged ouir numbers dawvn. but
wve trust -we have found the bottoni,
and that ive may now lnokc foî'w-aîd to
happier days.

Oui' lodge can boast of a company
of the Uniform RaLnk. knowvn as No. .5.
whichi ias instituted on Deceinbeî' Sth,
1898, by Captain Belinsen. of Vancou-
ver-, wvho came specially foi' the pur'-
p)ose. The present stî'ength of the comn-
pany is 24, and a gI-cat inajority of the
ieînbers take much inteî-est in the
work. WVe are adding slowvly but sur-e-
]y to our numbers. 13iother G. M1.
Speneri has been Captain since insti-
tution.

Subîîîitted iii belialf of the lodge.
I i'enain yours in P. C. and 13.

A. S. 'ý'IL-D
K. of R. and S.

Sandon. B. C.. April 24th, 1900.
--. 0:

REv. BRO. J. IRVINE.

Ilev. J. Irvire was born in St. Anldrew's Par-
isb. in the Count3' of Lisgar, MNanitoba, on the
îSth day of August. 18 .3. He was educated In
the paî'ish school. then t2uglit by the late Ilon.
John Noî'quay. aftErwards IM. P. P., and for a
long perlod Pr'emier of Manitoba. After leavinig
schitol MLvr. lirvine ivas cngaged in farming in the,
Scotch settlenient of Kildonan for a nurnbei' of
years: leaving this lie followed the business 01
sui'veYing- for a few years, in the early days of
the new~ Province of Manitoba, aftei' whicb lie
enteî'ed St. John's College, Winnipeg, taking a
thceological course to prepare for missionai'Y
woi'k under the Chu rcli Missionary SocletY of
England. He iras ordained deacon on the 7th
cf June, 1880, bY Bishop-now Archbishop-
MNachray of Ruperts Land, and inimediately
took charge of a newî mnission at Lac Seul, in the
District of Keewatin, north-.east of Winnipegm
being the fiî'st resideuit inlissionary in tlîat di s-
trict. H-ere he reniained 'n a practically foreigir
mnission foi' nine years. and was very successful
in his work. Hýý was ordained priest in 1881.
in 1889 lie reîiioved to Garden River, in the
Diccese of Algoma, where lie remained three*
years. and was then aPpointed Principal of a
large industrial home. In 1894 lie removed to
Vancouver. and was Curate to the Rev. H. G.
F.-ClInton, talcing ail] the mission îvork outside-
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....BICYCLE REPAIRS....
Tiiere is oniv oneC phace in British Columnbia t_,et vorBccepocl

attendcd to, aii<I that is

KENDALJYS CYCLERY
Vancouver, B*C.

XVc n1akc a sp)ecia-ltv of 13nanii 1in iii il 1 colors or col)illatiofl of colors,
and can inake vour Bicycle look like nle\N. Otitside orders l)roniptly
atteilded to.

Wholesalc Dealers, Agenits anîd Bottlers of

PABST" -

"RAINIERet
- Wwaukee

-- Seattle

.French Wines, Champagnes, Brandies and Kummel ce
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J. IIVNClpt. No. 4 Comupany, U3. R., Vicue

G. T110ilIAS, Jr., lst Licut. NO. 4 Colipanily, U3. R., Vancouver
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of Vancouver in caxînection wvith St. Jamies'
Parish. In 1896 St. Mvichael's Chur-ch, Mount
Pleasant, separated froni St. James, and became
an independent parish, and INr. Irvine wvas ap-
pointed the first Rector, where hie stili r2nmains.
H-e is a 1rominent nieniber of the ,?,lasonie, 1. 0.
O. F., A. O. U3. W\., and other s3chties. H-le
received the rank- of kni.-hthood. in AI-orna
Lodge, Kîigý-hts of Pythias, Sault Ste. 'Marie,
Ontario, and on his arrivai in Vancouver, be-
camne a meniber of Granville Lodg-e, No. 3. The
niemibers of this lodgc, retcognjsing the abiliti-s
of 13r0. Irvine, soon elected hini to the office oae
V. C.. which office lie occupied so very satis-
factorily that they eleetcd imi as C. C. the fol-
lowing terni. In I897 ho wvas *1~e s tlieir
Grand Lodg-e Representative, which ofIice hoi
still holds, liaving attended ev2ry Grand Lodge
session faithfully since then, and without doubt
we wvill have the ploasureo0f seeing_- his -,etilai
face in Rossland the comning session. In 1896
Bro. James Irvine wvas electel M. of F., in
Granville Lodgo, and the liiEscnt finincial pras-
perity of this lodge is greatly due to his untiring
exertionS in collecting the du-es and otherw\\is2
looking af tor the financial affairs of fils lodge,
for hoe allow's no brother to be suspended for
«N. P. D., if à t is in his power to prevent it, and
ho shirks no trouble, but goes to the brotiiers
to collect the (lues if they happen to forget to
send them in. If every lodge liad such a pains-
taking 'M. of F., there -%vould be less susp-ensions
for N. P. D. Brother Irvine lias also been a
very active momber of Vancouver Company,
'*,o. 4, U. R., which lie jointd shortly after hlis
arrivai ini Vancouver. In 1896 he -%as elected
as lst Lieuienant of this company, Nvhich com-
miissioin ho field until February, 1990, wl'hen ho
wa.s electeâ as Captain, and alcnough only a
short time ago. the push anci ergrv w'ith whlicn
he takes hold of oeverytlîing, alroady makes it-
self felt in the conipany, bringing in newv memn-
bers, so that it wilI be only a short time until
tlîis company w'ill be -gain on the top iung of
the ladder. in fact B3. Jamnes Irvine is a true
Pythian in every sense of theo word, an exempli-
lication of the teachincs oÈ oui. noble Qîxier.
tVould that we lad miany more like him. Bro.
lirvine is also a mninber of the 'True Knight"
e'ommrittoe far Granville Lodge sin.e January
îiast, in which capac:ty ho also doEs his duty,
.ind it is greatly surprisimig to thoso w~ho 1cn0iv
lfimî best, that the mîîeinbers of tho Grand Lodgc-
have not recogmiised the sterlingl qualities of this
brother. as is evidenced by the fact that hie lias
never yet been elected to any office in the Grand
Lodgo, but if evor they do, ho will do theirs
*.-redit, of that we are surcO.

- :0*: -

G. THO.,AeS, X. of R. and S.

Bro. G. Trlimas becaume a mnember uf the
,)m-der and of Granville Lodge, No. 3, onl 'March
:Oth, 1892. and at that mPeeting of the lodge
enderod to Bro. Fred \Vard, the famnoustagd
an. wbho wvas holding the boards in the Van-
-ouvor Opera House at that time, an invitation
,o, be prosent. The brother responded, and acted
n the position of Prelate during tie conferring
)f the Third Rank, administering to tlîe Esquire,

the obligation in excellent. forai- Bro. Thomas,
by the interest lie manifes ted ia tlîe lodge, soon
ha-l the attention of the menîbers, and at the
election of oflicers, iii January, 18MJ. ho wvas
elected MU. of F. Sorving in that office for one
year, lie xvas pronioted to the office of Vice-
Chanirellor ln January, 1894. Irhe followvlng
term hoe ias elected Chiancellor Commander,
liiling tlîat office wlth marked ability, and suc-
cessfully rnastoring the full ritualistic work.
Ho afterwards o,_cupied the station of P. C.
Bro. Thomnas at presont occupies the office of
K. of R. and S., having- continuously flhled It
since April 15th, 1896.

]3ro. Thomas bocamne a nebr of the Uni-
form Rank on Junie 26th, 1895, and for tliree
ycars wvas tlic Sir~ Knight Recorder, faithfully
discharging tic dutios of that office. At the
last genoral elections of the Company, ho -vas
uns nimously elected First Lieutenant of the
Conmpany. and we~ have no doubt our Sir Knight
wvill do bomior to the office and crodit to hinisoîf.
He hias Leen a member of the Endowment Rank
for many years, and sinco January, 1898, has
been Secretary for the section In this City.

In tlîe many diffDcult, positions Bro. Thomas
hias beon chosemi to fill, hoe hias discliargod his
duties faithfully and with ability, and is deserv-
ing of great credit for the interest ho lias dis-
playod la the welfare of the Order.

: o:

Probably no ono will be missed at the coming
session of tlîe Grand Lodge nmore than will our
f'rend and brother John Mcl2onald, of the late
Langley L<'dge. No. 13. It seems tm. pity that
_t ludge wvith such good mon as Bro. McDonald,
anti ma-iy others should bo compolled to sur-
e-ider their charter. Financ*ally well off, the

only reazzon n'as that our brothers were so scat-
t ýred ia -residence, that it %vas inmpossible for
liemn to keep up a quorum. \Ve trust that Bro.
.tceDoncl1 and the other good brothers %%,!l not

fail to connect themcelvEs' " ithi omie 0f the lodges
near to 1.angley, and that ive may have the
benetit of thea- membership for many years to
comne.

Recaders of Uie -'True ICigt"when in Van-
couver, shîould drop la to l3ailey Brothiers' Coni-

SLtd.. and secure sonie ( f the bargains in
1b-ýoks iioiv being offercd. Ovmr 2,000 forty and
fiel-,-ceiit, clotli-bound books at 25 cents each,
and 5,000 regular 25 cent papeî' novols ut 12 1-2
cents eaclî. Sen'ý for thoir catalo gue 0f photo.
supplies, as they are lieadquarters in this lino.

Tfli l3rackman & Rer M*Rlling- Comîpany, Lini-
ited, is the largo-,st ceroeal concera la canada,
and ibas ehevators at ail tlîe principal stations on
the Calgary & Ednmonton Raihroad, and milîs at
Victoria, Newv Westminsterl, amid E' dnionton, and
branches at Vancouver, 'New Weostnminster, Bd-
moton, Rossland, Nelson and head office at

Victoria, estabiished 1878 4àaid incorporated 1899.
Tlieir celebrated 13. & X. rolled n.ats bave taken
first prize îvherever exhibited, and carried off
the gold modal at Uie World's Fair, Chicago.
They also deal largely in hiay, oats aimîý goneral
produce and do au extensive trade in the
Kootenav.
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IL. C. IZ ITION , 2uid lieut. 'No. 4 U~ïimi,1. R., Vancouver

1>AST CAPTAIN JOHN CROIV, U3. R., Vanceouver
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Ei'. C. BRTTON, P. C.
Second Lieutenant Vancouver Company No. 4,

Ul. R.

l3ro. Britton joifle the Order ais a Charter
meiemher of Granville Lodge, No. 3. H-e has been
onie of the miost regular and active inembers of
liis lodge, and lie was elected Chanc2llor Comi-
mander in January, 1897, and at different times
lias served ils iodge in varous other offices. He
wvas one of the Charter members of Vancouver
Company, No. 4, U. R., and hias filied the office
of Sir' Knight Treasurer almost continuously
since organization, until this year, wvben hie w"as
unanimously elected Second Lieutenant of the
Company. Ia every position our brother lias
been eiected or~ appointed to, hie has fulfllled his
duties faithfully and weil, and Is looked upon
as one of the solid knights of Vancouver.

::

PAST-CAP'IAIN JOHN CROW, U. R.

J3ro. John Crowv, Past-Captain of Vancouver
City Company, No. 4, U. R., K. of P., was bora
in Cincinnati, Ohio, the Queen City of the West,
on Septemnber 12th, 1852, and became a Charter
meember of Granville Lodge, No. 3, flecember
lSth, 1896. He abiy filled the position of M. at
A. at the institution of Loyal Lodge, No. 6,
New Westminster, Ratbbone Lodge, No. 7, and
Ciusader, No. 19, of Vancouver, as well as at
that of Nanaimo, No. 4, and at Myrtie, No. 9,
o. the Coal City. At present, although a P. C.,
lie is sErving' as 1. G. of Granville Loige, No.
3i. He wvas elected Representative te Grand
Iodge, taking great interest In the goud work
done there. His knowledge of military service
in the U. S. Arrny and Navy .was appreciated
by the Knights, wvbo eiected hlm Captain tbree
ternis in succession.

Bro. Çrow-1s ever at hand wlîen wanted and
takes a prominent part in the Amplified Teami.
Tlhat he long may be with us, is our earnest
%Nish.

Charles Nelsonî, the head of the Nelson Drug
Stores Company, of Vancouver, B. C., arrived
iii the Terminal City soon after the Big FIre
(,f 1886. After several weeks sojourn hie mrade
up h:s inid that Vancouver *was to be the
1,iverpool of the Paciflc and decided to settie
dIown to business. HIe learned bis business and
îrofession in Manchester, England, wvith one of
thie oldest and best chemists of the North of
Hngland. lus business abîlities cropped out Ini
bis wvork for others in Manitoba and the North
ýVest, bis late employer offering bim a partner-
siîip in bis business to stay with hini. The City
Drug Store (Nelson's) wvas opened on December
17th, 18S6, adjoining the nowv "non-est" Bodega,
iitd for soine two years continued there success-
fitliy. On the compietion of the first brick block
(n Cordova Street, the Wilson Block, hie moved
t!îere. At thîs time, 1888, hie was told by many
lie w~as gojng too far west. What do tbey thlnk
iuow? On the vacation of the corner by Rand
lProthers, Mr. Nelson moved again to No. 100, at
the corner of Albbott, where the -Nelson Drug

Stores Comîpany was Ineorpor-ated> and Is to-day
one of the brightest samplesý of commercial suc-
cess of Vancouver and British Columbia. Thus
for nearly fourteen years Mr'. Nelson bas suc-
cessfuliy conducted business in our midst, be-
sides investing in niany of our primary Indus-
tries to be for the good of Vancouver and
British Columbia, but not as a rule much good
to the investor. The Nelson Company now
carries on a general drug and sundnies business,
wholesale, jobbing and retail, and bias one of
the largest stocks in the Province. It also gives
the part of the efforts to the seed business.- This
is where the abnonxnal, increase has becsi froin
a sale of 25 in 1887,_ to 3,000 in 1897 (10 years);
1899 and 1900 wviIl run to neanly 5,000 p'ounds.
They issue an annuai catalogue of seeds, wbich
Is a credit to the Company and British Colum-
bia. Altogether Mr. Nelson is one of our niost
energetic and successful business men, and any
thing be or the Company say they will do can
be relled upon. Bro. Charles Nelson Is one of
Granville, No. 3, members, and bias been a
patron of our advertising- columns since *tbe
paper was started.

We beg to calli'thle attention of our readers
to Kurtz & Conipany's Pioneer Cigar Manufac-
turers' advertisernent in the "True Knignt.'
This llrmn is, as their name Indicates, the pioneer
wvhite labor cigar factory In the Province, being
established in 1878 by John Krutz, wbo was well
and favorabiy known tbroughout British Colum-
bia; and who remained at the bead of the fli
uintil lus death in 1891, when be was succeeded
by oui' Bro. C. L. Behnsen, P. S. R., -who bad
been witb this flrm since January, 1882, and wbo
is stili at the bead, and througli lus manage-
ment and knowledge of the business bias suc-
ceed-ed to make tbe naine of bis firm, ",Curtz
& Company," stand as a giuarantee of honesty
and excellence for their brands of cigars, the
best and leading brands of their manufacture
being the "lCurtz's Ow, "Kurtz's Pioneers,"
and "Spanish Blossoms," and any brother -who
desires to smoke a really good cigar, should
smoke either of said brands. Bro. Bebnsen has
been a truc friend of this journal, having carrled
their 11rm's advertisement from the very first
number, without intermission. It niay also be
of interest to know that the majority of their
workmen are meunbers of our Order and 'very
active ones at that.

The Arn-y and Navy cigar and tobacco store>
46 Cordova Street, carnies one of the best assort-
ed tobacconist's stocks in the city. Mr. Gerster
bias always heen a strong advocate, of Union
Label cigars and carnies in stock a compiete
uine of British Columbia and Eastern Union
cigars, wvith the resuit that he is to-day enjoy-
ing a splendid business. If seelng is believlng,
fl would almnost seemn that the Army and Navy
is -the beadquarters for a good percentage of the
Union men in tbe City, and tbey can always
rest a-ssured of recelving the very best of treat-
ment at this store. The reading and smoking
room is a't ail times at the disposai of the pat-
rons, where Unionlsmi la otten debatedl wîth
beneficial -results.
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Crown Bakcry
and Confetionery~..Ž

413 Il.astingts Street West
J,# OIIEN, I'roprictor

If you want first-class CAKES and CONFECTIONERY, BON - BL)NS,
&c.,ive us a cal. Ful i] he of Fuiike's Cixocolates - sole agents.

Everýythiing guarantecdl first-class.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

H. A. Edgett Corner Harris Street andi Duidley Avenue, 'Phione 471
A. 0. McColl 112 Corclova Street, 'Phtone 187
F. A. Edgctt

VANCOUVER, B.C.

2DUFET & 00.
General Grocers

Iînporters of Teas, Coffees, Spiceg, Staple and Fancy 4h oceries

XVliolcsale and Retail dealers iii Flotur, Bran, Shiorts, Wlicait, Produce, Fi uit anld Provisionis
r.mncv Qreaiunrv aiff Dairy Butter a specialty.

Those who are familiar with the niatue aind higli reputation of

KURTZ CGR
Pioneer Cigar Manufacturer

Are %vell awvarc of the excellecncy of their Cigars. thecir best anid Icadiug- branids bcilig thc

"KURTZ'S OWN," "KURTZ'S PIONEERS" AND
"SPANISH BLOSSOMS" MIARS

Enibodv every p)ossible cliaracteristie of cigar pe-rfectioin. You oughit 1. sînioke theiii. Ask, for

theini, -iid if youir dealer docs nlot kicel tUxcîn, niiake hini get t1hei rom

KIJRTZ & 003' PION EER CICAR FAOTORY
Union Labor Ouly 148 Cordova Streetil Vancouver, B.C.

Tel. 863
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A. M. TYSON, P. C.
Aucd lÇm"bÇr Trmo Kniight Çoinitittc, Gra'iville Lodger, No. 3 Vancouver

B~.A. J. SCOTT, P. C., Vanicoiiver,
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A. m. TYSON, P. C.

l3ro. A. M. Tyson was a Charter member of
Rathibone Lodge, No. 7, but as at that time
Rathbone miembers met on Saturday evening.
and as ]3ro. Tyson was an earnest %vorker and
a prominent merchant in our City, he decided
that hie could do more good for the Order by
connecting himself with a lodge that met on
sonie other evening. bis choice at that time
being Granville, No. 3. Any member of the
Order can aiways meet our genial brother upon
the finor of' Granville Lodge every Wednesday
even ing, looking after the interest of Granville
Lodge in particular and the Order in general.
Bro. Tyson is one of Vancouver's most promin-
ent wholesale and retaAl fish nierchants, having
a large establishment at 112 Cordova Street.
You will find hlm always ready ta greet any
sojourning- knight vislting Vancouver. Our
brother is aiso an active memnber of the lJniform
Rank. Bro. Tyson was born at Selkirk, Scot-
]and, and emigrated te BrltUsh Columbia in 1882.
After traversing British Columbia he decided
that Vancouver %vas his ehoice. At that time
Vancouver was but a wilderness. His keen in-
stinct foresaw tlîat Vancouver was destined to
ho a large commercial centre, and hie decided ta
cast ln bis lot wvith this City.

BRO. A. J. SCOTT, P. C.

Past Chancellor A. J. Scott was born at Char-
lottetown, P. E. Islandi, ana has barely reach the
27th milestone. Bra. Scott is a Charter niember
of Crtisader, No. 19. whlcre he fihled a number of'
offices and] becanie a Past Chancellor nearly two
years ago.

Iu busineFs cireles he Is well and successfully
known as the Junior member of Mellon & Scott,
onc of' the oldest Insurânce and Shipping estab-
lishmenis in Vancouver.

:0:-_

Wnrswill neyer cease. in looking through
the store ai' Davidson Brothers, the Jeweliers,
you will be surprised to sec the large stock of
diamond rings, gem rings, gents' rings, -wed-
ding rings, diamond-set watches, silver watcbes,
scarf-pins, chatelaines, cuff-buttons. bat-pins,
lîrooches. buckles, belts, cut-gl:,ass. solid silver
articles ai' ail descriptions, dlocks and a thousand
and onc other articles suitable for presents.
They keej, the right tbing for every person, old,
middle aged, or young, and they can please
you. «You are at liberty to couic in and examine
their stock. They greet you courteously and
exl)lain every detail lu the manufacture of the
goods. 'Jihey keep a flr.st-class optician, who is
Nvilling at ail times ta test your eyes free of any
cast: whether you purchase or not. you will find
Mi'r. Allan, who lias charge of that department,
a first-class fello,%v that can fit ail cases.

l3ro. Robert Brooke, anc ai' our greatcst Py-thian workers lu Vancouver, we are pleased ta
note bas been electcd Grand Representative for
Raýhbone Lodge, No. 7, ta succeed Bro. G. Wn.
DeBeck, who wvill b>e unable to attend the Ross-
land session. Bro. Brooke is the 1M. of'ri. aof

Rathbone Lodge, and in that capacity has
labored hard and successfully for Uts best ini-
terests. Hie has already attended Grand Lodg.
as a represeutative, also as a private membe-r.
and in every case has been of assistance, andl
taken special interest in the business oi' thî.-
Grand Lodge.

BRO. GEORGE R. MX EL

Teo ur brother who bas donc so miucb for
our palier, and whose namne is sa ivell and favar-
ably known by aur entire menîbership, we liavc'
again ta offer on bebaîf of' ail members. ouîr
sincere and deep sympatby lu the lass ho lias
sO recently sustaiued by the death of his mother.
MNrs. Maxwell was advanced in years and bail
heen a great sufferer. She resided witb ber son.
l3ro. G. R. Maxwell, and had every care a'nd
attention that loving eildren cauld bestow.

In bis nîany troubles aud afflictions, our-
brother has always had the genuine sympatliN
aud frlendsbip of' his brother knights. and vo-
wish for hini many years ao' peace and hap-
Pin ess.

A FAR CR1Y.

T'he E ditor of the "Truc Knigbt" is ln receipi
aor the i'ollowiug satisfactory epistie from a
brother in far away Montreal:

Dear Sir and l3ro.,-Another absent-mindf-il
beggar -%ishes ta enclose postal note for sub-
scription ta the 'ýTrue Knight." I have bet-ii
receiving your paper for some time and alwnys'
read it carefully, and 1 feel a mucb better m'aîi
for doing s0. We have a truly noble Ordt r.
The more 1 sec, and hear ai' it, the botter 1 i-k-
it.

The articles which appear in your paper art,
well selected, and it bas gîven me much pleasurè
on several occasions ta read theni to my fellaw-
members. and urge upon themn the amnount -i'f
goad wbicb eau be accomplished by daing li~
wise. in following -the nianiy nobleeamls
wbhichi w'e have before us.

'Wc, in the Province af Qucbec, are heaviiy
handicapped, as you have probably seen. l'y
the heated discussions %vhich appearcd latelý
in the columuns ai' the -Pythian Review." Nil
withstanding aur handicap, we are gr<%witit
slowly but surely, and in the five lodges ive lhav..
here, we have a goodly number ai' hard wor'k-r<ý
and «Itrue kuights," with whomn I caunt il a
great honor to be associated.

Pytbie-nism is soniething like religion. Sten.,
0f uts members are only biai' converted. and 1
balance sometimes get discouraged tryig
wholly convcrt them, but 1 înust say, we lia'.
somte red-hot knights lu Montreal. and if y '

are there, you %vill see a good buuci oi' theni il,
Detroit in August.

Wlsbing the "Truc lCnight," and the brethi- il
of Vancouver more power ta carry on the g" --
work, believe me,

'Yours in F. C. and B.,
M. J. BAKER,

C. C., Damnascu3 Lodge, No. 4.
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D. McI>ERNIOTT, Illemîbeî- of~ "Tlue Truc eî Right"Cîutt tee aiuou

D. McDeriott, Prelate of C-rusadeêr Lodge. No.
19, joined the Order some three years ago, sixice
which time be lias been an earnest worker in
the cause of Pythianisi. One tbling that th(,
inembers appreciate in tliis brother is bis Zgreat

R. SA.MPLE, P. G. R.

The above nanied brother, one of our~ ]ardest
%vorkers on the Lower Mainland, lias taken up
his residence witli the kniglits ni' Vanicouver,
and on bebaif of thie Vancouver brothers %v(
e'xtend a bearty welconie, and trust that lie
niay long be spared to fraternize witli the good
brotiiers liere. J3ro. Sainpe has b:-en one of
thi c-arnest %vorkers ever since the institution
.of Gran:te Lodge, No. 16, lie being one of the
('ha.r"ter* nienibers of tliat Log.Alinost Jni-
miediately his services were required by the
.ud(ge and frorn that date until thie pîrescrnt tinie
he lias always beezi at the front in ail work
,ending to the welfare of his lodge. He quickly
;baseed tlîrougli the chairs of bis lodgc. and -%as
'.. R. at L\ev Westminster and Kamloops. At
,ie latter place he was elected G. 0. G., Ulut un-
"ortunattly the folloxving year, tlirotigh illiiess.
.'îîr brother wvas unable to attend the Grand
lAodge :session ah Victoria. We have no doubt,
unad he been able to attend, thie nicaihers of the
<b'ard Lodge îvould have given biai aciditional
iiono. s. Bmo. Saîîiple is an earnest. conscientious
ierniber. and one ivliose presence in thie Grand

l.,odge would at ail tinies be welconîc. and iN'e
.rust that lie may again be seen on thie Iloot'
"f our Grand Lodge.

ol)en-heartedness. He lias alwvays the kind
wvord and the pleasant simule for ail lie meets.
Long may lie be spared for further honor- and
greater use. H-Te has done great work on the
-True 1Cnight' Commihtee.

GENERAL ORDER.

r'liangeIt in 'Material for Helinet Plumes,

lieatquarters Uniforin Rank X. of P..
lindiaiiapnlis, lad.. Ma\«.rch 26. 1M0.

(eneral Order. No. 9.
1. Tt liav:ng been reported to tie 'Mai r-

Getieral bY thie stveral inanufactu-ers of uni-
foris tliroughîout the UTnited States that ih bias
beconie alinost an inîpossibillty to secure a fur-
ther supply of yak liair for plumes. and frzni
thie furtlier fact the quality of sucli as can be
pirclased lias becoine veis l)oor and very higb
iii price. the Supremne Chiancellor and ti? MNaj -
Gen'eral have der:ded to authorize tue use of
hiors-- inir for pilunmes instead of yak hair, until
such tiîiie as the yak iair an ag:îin be pro-
cured iii the 'market.

Il. .M.-iufacturers are ieciuested to forward
-an-iples of the borse bair 1luies to th? M.lýijOr7-
General for inspection, afterwards 'ho be relurn-
ed to the manufacturer.

13y comnîand of 'Major-G2nerah Cartnalan.*.

GEO. W. POWE.LL.
.&djutaýnt-General U. R.?
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308 Hotner, Street, Vancouiver, B.C.

T-IF, following are a fcw of the dliseases successfully treated at, this Institute : Rheurnatisni,

Sciatica, Lumbago, Diabetcs, Paralvsis, Dvs-pepsia, Abscesses, St. Vitus' Dance, White
Swelli ngs. Heart Disease, ail Conditions of Nervoustiess (Feniale Coniplaints a Spccialtv).

Thermal and M-eficatedl Bathis. No charge for consultation.

cernis: ont Doiiar per Crtatment,, or 6 Creatments for $5,00, in avPance.

Mr. ELKINS, Electrologist.

IMuir9s Bakery
Mt. Pleasant, Telepiione 443

Is the place to get

The Bgesf Breadf-l if Always ReIiahIe,
IV.Iaetie. best equippcd '4îop iii t le City or Provinice, mnd also Ilve of t-he be-st -wagois. 3y this w.earc

Jm't trv ou R'f IU I.I. i rst-class. Euc.-r3borlly wvants it. We also solicit for Wlil>DING
gAES. sl' Plan md uc k. Jis u r saîs aud hc comî zcd thatt %%.c do thce best work.

'Wc arc the only b ckcry u.sùg Eluct.rie Motor Power iii the City.

W. D. MUHR, Baker, Mt. Pleasant

...This Best Hiat Store...
S1eild ai its i>est lic-w-faiirlv stockcd mvitli the New Shapes and thie Newv

Co r ndthe New Blocks for Sprin.g anid Sunimer. Thcy are ail hercrcady

for you froin the vert- best iakers ini the world1.

We think our 2oz. Fedoras at $3300 Are the Best

Suninier Hat ini the World for the Price.

T, B, CUTHBERTSON & COU
Men's Hatters andl Halierdasiiers

397 HASTINGS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.
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EiNDDWWDNT RANK.

The followlng Is a. copy of a notice wvhich
recently appeared lni the Greensboro "Evening
Telegram," of Greeiàsboro, North Carolina, on
'Uarch 9th, and it speaks for itself:-

Rainseur, North Carolina, March 5, 1900.
Board of Contral, Endowmen-t Rank,

Chicago, Illinois.
Gentlemnen,-I -beg leave to extend xry grate-

fui acknowledgment for checkc No. 114860, on
First National Bank of Chicago, for $1.000,
handed me by G. H. Royster, General Organiser
for the Endowmient Rank, for poliey No. 53,185,
an the life of my liusband, James A. McMath.

Please alloNv me to tbank you for tthe prompt
1payment of this 'dlaim, the samne bEing paid in
43 days after proof of death was received by
you. 1 ýcannot. too highly recommend the En-
dowment Rank ta ail Pythians who desire to
get desirable insurance at ade.rate cost, and
may each and every Rnlght avail hlmself off
the grand opportunity offerEd by the Endow-
nient rank for the protection of his loved ones
after they are bereft off hfs care and protection.

Again thanking you, for your promptfless,
axîd wisliing for your grand .inid noble Order
unibounded success, 1 amn>

Gratefully yours,
MARY E. M'oMNATH.

The folloving froni a beneficiary of the En-
dowment Rank Is given as an evidence of the
advantage which that department is ta the
famies off deceased Pythians:-

Dickson, Teennessee, March 2, 1900.
31r. H. B. Stolte, Secretary,

ations, etc., decidlng thie location of the camp
and drill ground. The decision places the eii-
campuient adjacent to the beautîful Belle Isle,
upon the boulevard which leads to Belle 1s.e
bridge and an the most attractive driveway ln
the city. Alcres of beautiful shade trees wvill
break the monatony of the camp grounds, and
aithougli the site is in the best porion of De-
troit, the grounds are sufliclently large to ac-
conîmodate the b:g white city, and ffree frani
the disturbance of inconsiderate civilizat;on.

The boulevard is a 14-mile driveway, îvbicb
encx 4cles the city, upcn whicli Detroait has iav-
ished money ta make it beau tiful. The location
off the camp here allows. the city ta furnish
water mains, seweiage and electric iighting for
the grounds and the best off public service Is
promised. 'lhe proxiuiity ta the broad, blue
river makes it possible to enjoy the cool breezes
whicli blow. over tliis part of the city f rom Lake
St. Clair and the river, wvhile the arrangements
for thecamfart of the trcops can be more ela:b-
orate than If placed upon. the Island. Pive
street car lines toucli the boulevard ivithin as
many blocks of the camp graund, and park car-
riages running across the bridge or by wh.eel-
ing or walking over, lit will be possible ta take
the rezular excw.r ioa steamers from. the Island
ta the city.

General Carnahan expressed hiniself as more
than pleased with the grounds, and said Iliat
it would -be possIble ta build thereon the most
model camp ever erected for the Pythians. He
examined the finanýcial statemnents of the local
Committee and expressed pleasuire at thie plans
for the entertainment.

Board of Control, E. R. K. of .,The Bureau of Information established at the
Chicago, Illin%iS. beadquarters, 1237 Majestic Building, is compil-

Dear Sir,-My husband, Walter W. Beasley, ing information as ta boarding-houses, rates,
bêcame a niember of the Kniglits of Pythias ia classification of hotels and places where .the

Octaber, 1899, and ioined the Endowment Rank visitars can be accomnxodated, etc. A:ready
for $1,000, holding (certificate No. 95,420, for there bas been a liberal reisponse fromn Detroit'e
which lie paid $1,00 and two paymnents Of $1,10 best homes for an opportunity ta take care of
eacli, making a total cost off $3.20. My liuoband delegates or fanîlliee 0f the viÈslng lcnights
was, cauglit under the Nvbeels of a locomotive who came ta go into camp.
December l9th, 1899, and crushed ta death, leav- General Carnahan reports great enthuslasm
ing me wvith three small chuîdren ta support. Aid cver the entire country.Heisrtdte

thethosan dolarclequ linde meto-ayEntertainnient Committee ta secure cots for
by Dr. Rldings is ta me and niy orphans a 15,000 nien in camp. Eight reginients are coni-
great blessing. WIîile notliing can take away Ing from Indiana, I0 frorn Ohio, 6 frorn Illinois,
rny sorrow or beal a braken -heart, this wvill and smallier contingents front every one of the
ail mie ta care for rny thuldren as tliey sliould 22 brigades. General Hoyt off New Hampshire
be. and I want ta thank you for the promptness writes tliat every one of his 24 companies will
you bave sliown in paying this cla:imn, and can be in Detroit, and that lie -bas secured a $15
coiisclentiously say that the Endowment Rank, rate froni rendezvous points in the state, less
Kuiigbts of Pytlias, is a great blessing ta the than one cent per mzille. The Plrst Arkansaa
wldow and orplians. Regimnent Is prepared te -camne intact. Vermant,

Respectfully, whîch lias neyer before been represented, vrili
MRS. IIMA BEASLEY. brlng several companles, two off wlifeh wlll go

- :0: - into tlie competitive drill and one 'in tIre ritual
TEE DETJROIT CONVENTION. competition. The Kokomno, lad., Company off

60 nmen is working every week with the Inten-
tion off wiplng the graund -%itli ail competitors

Arranging the Programme of Attractions for la tlie prize drill, and General Carnalian says
the Great Gatlierlng. that ffully 30 companles are preparing ta do the

1>et.rdit, Mlch., March 3Oth, 1900.-Detroit re- 8amne thing.
ceived an ofRllial visit frani Mapor-General H. V. Beldlng, off St. Louis, Imperial Secretary
James R. Carnalian this week. Thre veteran off the D. O. X. K., spent a day ln Detrolt this
Comander spent twvo days %vlth the local Coin- 'week, arranglng for lieadquarters for the Xhor-
rnitees *looklng ovrthe clty, discussing the assan. Mr. Beldlng says tliat 5,000 devout wçEz,

atrctos, alroa1d ançl steamboat. acdonüoddz' shipperz -of 'the- IiùpeÉ!a Prne wIll bow at hIs
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feet and carry Zemi Zem for the fainting sacred
beast across the sun-scorched desert.

JOHN T. BU3IRNS,
Press Representative.

WE&LLINGTON LODGE.

MVelington Lodge, No. 2, X. of P., %\as insti-
tuted on lùarich llth, 1884, by Deputy S. C., W.
S. Chambers, with fifteen Charttr members and
J. Mr. Lewvis as first C. C. This lodge %vas in-
stituted uinder the jurihdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Washîington, and lîad 72 iiemibers at
thc time tue iodge applltd for a Charter from
the Grand Lodge of British Columbia, tie same
being grant-ed on the 22ud of April, 1890.

To the Editor of the *'Truc Icnight."
Dear Sir' and I3rother,-As a history of our

iudge ivili ppa in another p)art of this papex,
I wlI euit my article î'ery short in this ihsue, s0
as not to over-crowd your colunins -with news,
etc., from Granville Lod ge, especially as the
sketch of our lodge wili be wvritten by a far
abler pen thaîx mine. 1 oniy desire to state
the tgood news that Bro. George Williamns Is
hiiself again, having recovered from his late
Illness, but ]3ro. Willianm Hooper is stili con-
fined to the house with la grippe, although get-
ting better. I look with miuch expectancy t'>-
ward the Souvenir Nuniber of the *Truc
Kiiiglit,» and hope the efforts of thc Conilitcee
will be appreciated as they deserve, byth
brother knig--hts throughout British colunibia.
1 lîoîe the comling session of our' Grand bodge
ivill l:e a vcry liarmionlous one, and one of great
benefit to oui' Order. Is. it impertinent to ask
of the iiemb2rs of our Grand Lodgc. how it is
that the representative of oid Granville, Bro.
Rcv. James Irvine, îwho lias been rtprestfnting
our lodge for a number of years in the Grand
Lodge, has not been considered worthy to be
elkcted to an ofice«? He is capable iii every re-
spect, brother k'nights.

Yours in P. C'. and 1..
C. L. BEIHNSIIN, P. S. R.

PROM RATHBONE.

To the Edîtor of the -True 1,Znight."
Dear Sir and Br-o..-Neveir iii the history of

Pythianism hias the Order hiad sucli a bright
outlook as this year of 1900. '1.hrough the col-
uimns of the dîfferent Pythian papers ive hlear
glowving r.qports of the strides different lodges
are makin.,;, and again of the great ireîaratlons
being mad,ý for" the Convention to be lield at
Detroit. Tlh'ý enthusiasm xwith which the indi-
vîdual is working is lndeed proof that there is
a deeper and truer feeling for our noble Order
than mereiy outward s9howv. Attend your lodgc
and see what is required of its officers and uicm-
bers.

Were you ever on a sick bed, without a
friend, my brother? Perhaps, but xiot since you
jo.ined the Order. So, as a portion of this vast

ttrry let us each do our share, irylng to lightit
our brother's burden, and whcn wîe think of ix
hoi' lîttIe it often requires to llghten the spirit>
of one ln distress. A hearty hand-shakc and a
pleasant smile will often be far more reachin..;
in its effect, than ail the money mani might pt'iý-
cure.

Rathibone Lodge lias been going on in ixs
steady perseverlng wuay. Wle have one uaiembtýx'
on the road to knighthood, and an application
from anotner.

We have missed froin our meetings the pre,-
ence of the founder of our' lodge, Bro. H. j.
Anstie, -%%*ho hias been confined to bis home %vitth
a s-euex'e attack of la grippe; fromi iast reports
lie uvas convalescent. The brothers ail wlsh hlmt
a speedy recovcry.

Bro. J. Eligli is with us again. after severztl
weeks of sickness. He iras duly installed to
the office of 1. G., upon his î'eturn to lodge, by
Deputy G. C.. ]rooke, which office lie had been
electýed to at the beginning of the teri.

Our' Grand Lodge Represeatative, I3ro. Brooke.
is miaklng due prepaî'atlon for the Grand Lodge
Convention to be heid at Rossiand. We hope
lie wvilli bring back giowing reports of the lodge
in that golden district.

We had many visitors during the past month.
among whom iras Bro. De Fo.reii, who gave the
members a kind invitation to sec luls art ex-
hibit in the Me\IKinnon building. Those whio
avaiied theiuselves of the invitation were weil
x'epaid by seeing one of the finest exhibits of
Britishi Columbia scencî'y ever presented to the
public, and wîe wouid recommend him to any
brother wîho w'ishes to adorn his home wlth somre
of tue clîoicest pictux'es in the Province.

We also) had with us Bros. Tubbs, 1-odsoii.
Trhomas. Hoffineister and others.

('rusader Lodge hias invited the menubers; of
the drill teami to be present at tlîeir nmeetinxg
of the 2Gth.

Our K. of R. and S., Bro. M. 3. Conroy, le at
very energetic and enterprising member, always
%w.eicoiiîing the stranger and neyer lettlng the
members get siack; lie is the right man in the
right place.

1 am sui'e oui' C. C. sides with me la extending
our welcomie to ail Pythians who wlsh to visit
us. Oui' aim wiil bic to inake yoil reed that you
are inde-ed among brotilers.

Yours fraternaliy,
ARTH~UR T. OROO .

Vrancouv.er, 13. C., April 23rd, 1900.

:o:

PROIM CRUSADER LODE>E.

To the Eiditor of the "Truc Knigh t."
Deax' Sir and 1io.,-à%arch %vas a busy mon hi

%'itli the oficers and members of the aboi','
lodge, out Aprîl lias exceeded axxy înonth in ilh'
lîistox'y of the iodge, as far as work is conceî'nr1,
and the mnexibcrship, regret that S. R., Bro. il.
J. Anstie, Captain of the Drill Teani, has bet"n
coxifined to his residence with la grippe, wi hl
hias been the means of deiaying progress in raffk
work. but trust that ln thc course of a fý v
wîeeks his medical advisers uvili permit hini to
be wvith us to .assist ln carrylng on and tx-
emplify the rank worlc. Too -nauch credit cani:'4)
lie.given to Bro. Tublis, M. F., who- has at *Il
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tirnes sacrlficed his ow'n interests to keep the
menibers in good standing, and this has been
the signal of the success of the lodge. I will
rot make any comment upon the other offiters
of the lodge, as they are ail geod, loyal and true
kîîights, -ever ready to assist to place Pythianism
where It belongs.

Your scribe learns with regret that the Cein-
fnittee In charge o! the "True Knight" bas re-
signed, atter twvo years of faitbful work, without
any compensation, but the lodges should feel
deeply indebted to those wvorthy brothers, who
have sacrIficcd not oîîly their time during the
day, but have spent the mid-night o11, trying to
niake a success of the "Truc Knlght." 1 hope
that thé- City lodgcs ivili start In and select a
niew Committce, and continue t.he good work
that the present Committce has done in the past.
P. G. C., Bro. Evans, who Is a member of
Crusader *Lodgc, Is Secrctary-Treasurer of the
paper, and the memnbers should fe-el proud of
bui. Bro. Hôdgsen, C. C. of the Ledge, has
made an ideal Ex.ýecutive, and during the present
teri rnuch credit is due to hlm for the progress
of the lodge. I trust on behalf of Crulsader
Lodge that the Grand Lodge session w'ill be a
profitable one to the Domain, and that the re-
presentatives w'ill have a safe journey and return
to their respective castie halls and report te
their respective brethren the banner year or
Pythianisii, under the administration ef our
wvorthy Bro. W. D. Mearns, Grand Chancellor.
Mlay he long be spared to render the good wvork
that lie has donc in the past, and further honor
be given hlmn at the hands of his brethers in this
Demain.

CORRESPONDENT.
Vancouver, B. C., April 23rd.. 1900.

:o:_

MAPLaE LODGiE.

To the Editor ef the "Truc Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-We, a Conimittee ap-

pointed by Maple Lodge te write a brie! histery
of the. above lodge for the "Truc Knight," will
endeavor to do so.

Maple Lodge is located at Duncan Station.
on the Esquimmait & Nanaimno Railwvay, about
midway between Victoria and Nanaimo;, In thc
Cowichan District, and on the banks of the
Cewichan River, famcd far and near for its
trout flshing, and ie one of the xnost thriving
agricultural districts of thc Island.

MNaple Lodge was lestituted by Grand Chan-
cellor, Bre. J. M. Hughes> of Victoria, on the
2Sth of November, 1892. H-e wvas ably assistcd
by a contingent of brother knights frein Far
West and Sunset Lodges, Victoria, and also bY
Bro. Leighiton. ef Myrtie Ladgat!, Nanainme, Who
vas then G. K. ef R. and S. Amongat the
brothers atteiiding frein Victoria were rnany
who are known to the miimbershlp et the Grand
Drnin-Bros. Bchnsen, Emil Pferdncr, Steve
Jones, E. E. Leeson, Tomn Deasy and :many
ethers, ail et- whomn helped to plant tlxe Py.thlan
banner in this district; and ail of them, carried
awvay pleasant recollections et the event.
Bro. Sinmon Martin w4s .the bi:other whe wa&&

Inst rumenital la *getting Maple Lýodge, organised.
Bro5. Moçarty aLnd P. C., J. N. Evans, had made
a lîrevious attemipt te or ganise, but had then
ne,' wlth failure. On the night et institution

26 brave aspirants for knlg4tly honers stood
ready te meet the test, Brothers Martin and
Evans Joinrmg by card. Bro. Martin was elected
first P. C. (whblch office bas been abolisbcd by
our present Ritual, M. o! W. taklng the station
and duties of sittieg P. C.) Bro. C. H. Diekie
wvas our flrst C. C., followcd by aur late Bros.
W. H. bomnas and Thoinas Taesey. Then we,
had Dr. Watson te take command, lie being
follewed by Bros. W. P. Jaynes, A. C. Aitken,
D. McGillvary, W. C. Brown, A. J. Bell. R. S.
Smith, R. S. Henderson, P. Murchisen, A.
Dirome, R. B. King, R. H. Whidden and aur
present C. C., who is the youngest te fill the
chair, Bro. 1. J. Mutter. Bro. Mutter joined
Maple Lodgc on August l4th, 1895, recciving the
rank of Knight August 28th, 1895. The, brother
has held many ef the offices connectcd with the
lodge and has always proved an efficient offLier,
anid we look te his filling his present high office
wvith henor te himself and credit te the Order.

Our Grand Representative, Bro.- C. H. Dickie,
was the first brother elected as Representative
ef Maple Ledge. Beng unable te attend our
lodge was net represented the first ycar after
Its organisation. Bre. J. N. E vans was our next
Representative, and wvas continuously re-elccted
until last year, when aur presen-t Representa-
tive wvas elected, R. S. Hendersen.

Maple Lodge at its organisation muet in the
hall over Bro. W. P. Jaynes' store, until the I.
O. O. F. Hall w'as built, when, securing better
ternis as te rent, wc meved inte thc 1. O. O. F_
Hall, on DecembEr lst, 1894, in wvhich wve *bad
aur home until the lsL t ofNevenber, 1899, when
-Se nîmeved into aur present quarters in Bre..
Henderson's building, on which, threugh Bro.
Henderson's generos=ity, we hold a icase fer ten,
ycais at a nominal rent of $10 per year.

At the sezsion et the Granl Lodgiý in 1S91,
Bro. H. Behnsen made an eûffEr of a picce of
land for an Orphans' Home. Maple badge was
the enly ledge in the Grand Demain Nvhich rec,
mitted any funds te the G. K. of R. and S. on
that behaîf. On the 30th of January, 1895, an
order Nvas drawrt for $20 for that purpese. We
are cailing up this incident that saille steps
might n-ow be taken on the samne lUnes, looking
te the trne whcn-we -could point with pride te-
a building erected foj- the orphan anfi aged
brother knights, who -weuld wish te pass 'Lhcir
last days In this world in-a home dedicated to
Friendship, Charity and Benevolence.

Altheugh Maple baodge 1s. net nurnericallY
strong, IL stili is streng in what gees tû build,
Up an order, layalty te its teachinge and charity
in ail t-ilngs. No discordant voice bas evet
been raised within lier Càstle Hall,. ,vhere:
Friendship rcigns suprerne. May tbe saine con-
dition prevail throughout our Grand DOmai1U-

Yeurs un F. C. and B.,
JOHN N. EVANS,
A. J. BELL,
R. S. HýENDEflON.

Puffer-"My d"ear, I wish you would select a.
box.et. cigaLrs for me while shepping to-day."l

Mrs. Puffer-' Why, I thought you gave up>
smioking on the Ist."

Ptmffer-"lSo I dld, and If you select the cigars
It wlll help me te resist temptation."
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PROM KAIMLOOPS.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
. Dear Sir and Brother,-What with oui' newv
Hall discussions and the ranking of a few~ stray
pages and esquires, times have been iiveiy
among Primrose's raembers of late. Many of
the boys are C. P. R. employecs, trainmen, etc.,
and w'e have got to rank themn whenever theyr
can conveniently attend, which sometiaies
causes a week or two to pass between acts.
-Our newv hall is stili on parer, but 1 believe
that its erection is an assured fact, and -wii1
take place sonietime la the near future. Owving
to, a slackness ia C. P. R. traffic, some of oui'
old railr-oad brothers gathered round the time-
hionored shrine, just to let us know that they
were still swinging the broad-axe of fraternity,
'hewing to the line, and lctting the chips Lall
,where they may. We were especially pIes - d to
have with us Bro. J. Ladner, from North Bend,
and Bros. W. Wilkison and J. Herkmer. 0f
course the indispensable Bro. McCrumn always
jaakes his presence frit wvhenever his duties as
train conductor will permit hlm, especially ini
the administration of the rank of esquire, as
Joe has made a speciaity of that part of K. P.
initiatory ceremiony. The way he handies the
levers and lubricates the bearings is sublimity
itself, ançI woul d put to biush either a Watt
or an Edison.

I amn sorry to have to report Bras. Biourne and
Bradwin as being on the sick list this month.
Bro. Boumne is a Canadian Pacific Railwvay
traîaman, and got his hand badly pinched,
miaking a coupling. Bro. Bradwin is aIl O.K.
again. We have been favored with two visîting
brethren, Bros. Darling and W. Welsh, of Seat-
ile. Bailey Brothers' popular Kaxnloops Manag-
er, Bro. A. Lauder, has dropped back Into, his
,old office as M. of E. af ter a month's zsojourn Ia
Vancouver, with his usual pleasant smlle. He
reports good times and the best of treatment
among the Vancouver brethren.

Yours ia P. C. and B.,
JOB. McGEE, L. C.

Kamloops, B. C., April l4th, 1900.

NELSON LOUGE.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-In reference to your

communication, 1 'viii try and give «you some
Information reg-ardi*ng our lodge. Nelson Lodge,
No. 25, K. of P., was organised by Bro. Dr. H.
B. Hall and Bro. W. J. Thompson, P. C.,with the
assistance of several loyal knights of Nelson.
The flrst regular convention was held on De-
cember 2nd, 1899, J. W. Grahami as C. C., Bro.
Newiln, V. C., Bro. W. J. Thompsoui, P., Bro.
L. Scott, M. of W., Dr. H. E. Hall, M. of .,
Dr. Forin, M. of E. and Bro. S. G. Thomas,
M. at A. Fifty-one candidates were baîloted
for and deciared elected. Forty-one were in-
iated ini the three ranks. The following are the

nsimes of the officers; that were7,elected for the
first termi: Bros. W. J. Thompson, C. 0.; J. J.
Malone, V. C.; R. G. Joy, P.; Dr. H. E. Hall,
M. of W.; G. Partrldge, K. of R. and S.; S. J.
Mighton, M. of F.; Dr. A. Forin, M. of E.; J.

McCleliand, M. at A.; J. W. Cowvaa, I. G.; F.
K. Hurry, O. G.

At the end of the term Ending Dzacgmber 3I.st,
1899, we had 107 members in good standing, and
by the end of the presteat tirai we hope to make
it 130. These figures spF-al for themselves a» ta
the stability of Nelson Lodge, No. 25.

Bro. L. Scott, whose photo 1 enclost, is now,
C. C. of our lodge, and a very enthusiastic C. C.
he is too. Perhaps some of the knights at the
Coast wiii remember hlmn, as he is an ex-memher
of Crusader. I hope, Mr'. Editor, this will give
the information required, but if there is any-
thiag more you wouid lîke to know, and If in
my power, I will be onîy too pleased to gratify
your wish.

I am, yours fraternally,
1<. G. JOY.

Nelson, B. C., April 11th, 1900.
: 0:

EDWIN C. SMITH, C. C.

Edwin ,. Smith, a native son of British Co-
lumbla (not an ladian) was born la the Qutt:n
City,.October 19th, 1869, being now lai his illst
year.' Be joined Victoria Lodge, No. 17, as a
Charter member, taking the Knight Rank la
October, 1893. He worked himseif Up fromi O. G.
to the position hie now oc2upies with match
credit to himself and benefit ta the Iodge. Ilis
present clvil accupation is Deputy Treasurui of
the City cf Victoria, having been in the emiploy
of the city for fourteen years, wh-ch peaks
volumes for his abilities-. Be i3 ali a vaiiued
memiber of the 1. O. O. F., Native Sons of
British Columbia and Caledonian Society.

: 0:

G-OLD RANGE LOUGE.

Gold Range Lodge, No. 26. Reveîstoke, wvas
duly inaugurated February 28th, 1899, with 16
members, of whom the C. C. was Bro. J. Ciii.
Since its formation 45 niembers have been ea-
rolled, and the Iodge is now In a prosperous
condition, both financialiy and socially. It-s field
for work is large and hopeful, and under the
energetic and conined efforts of its officers, Is
continulng to maintain Its prestige. Aithough
the baby lodge of the Province, it nevertheless is
mature and stroag ln Its lite.

OKANjAGAN LD

Okanagan Lodge, No. 27, wva- instituted on
March 2nd, at Keîowna, B. C., by Instituling
Officer William Wo]z, P. C., of Royal Lodg,-e,
No. 6, assisted by a number of brothers from
Coldstreamn Lodge, of Vernon, and Bro. J. Mec-
Lellan, of Nelson Lodge. Twenty-one memrnfs
received the rank of Knighthood, and the fol-
Iowlng nere chosen ofFicers for 'the preopat
terni: John McLsod, C. C.; *'Williamr Carsoni,
V. C.; AJex. Gray, Prelate; John Dowaton. M.
of W.; E. Weddeil, M. of E.; Fred Hall. K. of
R. and S.; J. G. Jones, M. at A.; William Brvivn,
1. G.; George Weddeîî, Grand Lodge Repre.--
tative. The baby of Pythiansm. in BrifiSh
Colunibia promises to beconie a good sti ong
iodge.
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AT «PH DN 1 X.

The active citizens of Phoenix did sot let
-Greenwood get tao big a lead on themn, and os
April l6th a large delegation o! the new bora
lcnights o! the latter city wvere called upos to
take their seats at a banquet tendered by 'the
new Phoenix Lodge.

-T'he Phoenix Lodge is No. 28. It was institut-
ed wlth a charter membershlp of 25. by Bro.
James Clarke, assisted by ]3ros. Hl. C. Hoiden,
Max Berger, A. W. B3ennett, G. F. Miller, R.
*Graham asd C. A. Jameson, o! the Greenwood
Lodge.

'The installation took place ln the Miners'
Union Hall and was followed by the advance-
ment of 18 candidates through the rasks, the
entire ceremony lasting tili 7 o'elock ln the
morning. The officers of Phoenix Lodge, No.
28 are: C. C., Charles Thompson; V. C., W. L.
Russell; Prelate, Dr. G. S. Gordon; M. of Wg.,

-C. W. Abbott; K. o! R. and S., L. C. Crawford;
M. of E., G. W. Rumberger; M. o! F., M. A.
McQuarrie; M. o! A., E. D. Hall; I. G., «r. A.
Blair; O. G., J. A. Mandel; Past Chasceliors,
Messrs. Rumberger, Gordon, Holland and Rus-
-seli.

:-

BOUNDARY KNIGHOrS.

The Pythias banner is rIow tlyisg ia the
Bousdary Country. Greenwood and Phoenix
have both installed lodges in their midst and
Pythianism is sweeping osward to the other
towns and, 'vith its ever steady and victorious
.sway, is estabiishing its principles of Friend-
ship, Charity and Benevolence in every quarter
o! the Province.

The officers '«hose names '«iii figure in the
ýCharter of Greenwood Lodge, No. 29, are: F. T.
Abbott, Chancellor Commander; D. Smith, Vice-
Chancelior; D. A. McKenzie, Prelate; H. C.
Holden, Master o! Work; Ld. Birnie, Master-at-
Arms; J. W. Grier, Keeper. of Records and Seal;
Xalph Smailes, Master o! Finance; M. E. Miller,
Master o! Exehequer; George P. Miller, Inner
'Guard; James Cameros, Outer Guard. The in-
stallation took place on April Iltb, '«ben over
40 mernbers were on the roll. The place of mcet-
ing of the new% lodge is the 1. O. O. F. Hall on
*Greenwood Street.

H. G. MULLRR, G. R.

Our esteemed brother was in the clty a few
.days ago, but owing te business and other ar-
rangements, we were not permitted to enjoy bis
*company. Bro. Muller is one o! the old sobool.
An active member in Granville Lodge ln the
*early days, 'he afterwards located ln Versos,
where, a! ter a sbort residence, he succeeded in
obtaining some 35 applicants for a lodge, and
eariy In the year of 1894, through bis efforts,
Coldstream Lodge, No. 18, '«as instltuted by
tben G. C., H. J. Anstie, assisted by S. R., C.

Ti.Bebnsen, and It Is a matter of pleasure to be
able to state that although smail ln nusîbers,

Coldstream, No. 18, through the efforts of such
energetic, workers as it possesses, is on a, par
%Nith the best lodge ln the Dosiain. May the
future work 0f our Vernon knights be such that
when their lodge has reached the years or nman-
hood's prime, they can point with pride to the
gond work accomplished, and the living evid-
ence, through their lodge, that Pythian fratern-
ity bas not been a fallure 'ln their midst.

_____:o0:

E. GOUJLET.

One of our old and valuable members of whoin
we heard much in the past through letters to
this paper, and other sources, is our old frlend-
and Bro., Did. Goulet, late 0f Vernos, now of
Kamloops. Bro. Goulet was one of those who,
upon the institution of Coldstreamn Lodge, No.
;18, Verson, took hold of the prospects of the
lodge, and perslstestly stayed with it until they
had one of the niodel lodges of the Pomain.
He continuously held office in the lodge and
was for several years its Grand Representative.
After his removal to Karnloops, the Vernon
knights gave him a hasdsome testimonial, and
paid our brother a -wel-deserved compliment.
It is our earnest wisb that what bas been
Vernon's loss will be Kamloops' gain, and that
he w-i give to the Order there, as freely what
time he rnay have, as hie did to Coldstream,
N o. 18.

A PIONEEIR PR1EST.

At Duncans was laid away on April 16th, ose
of the noblest nies British Columbia bas ever
seen-poor old F'ather Rondeault, Roman Cath-
ollc priest %vho was the first whbite mas to come
to the district 42 years ago. The fuserai pro-
cession was about three-quarters of a smile long,
and they buried him in the ruins of the chureti
wbich was burnt dows a short time ago.

::

The ]Rev. J. H. l3ainton conducted on Tuesday
afternoon, April l7th, the iast sad rites of the
huril o! the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Angus Mc1)onald. Among those who sent
wreaths and fiowers were Mrs. Roach, Mrs. Mc-
Ghie, Miss McDosald. Mr. and Mms. G. H.
Pound, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pound, Miss E.
Pound, Mrs. and Miss Ricbardson. Mr. and MrS.
Thatcher, Mr. Ferguson, Mrs. Foremnan, Mr. .
and Mrs. C. Crane, and Miss Bunice Egan. The
bereaved parents have the kind sympatby of a
large number of friends in their bereavement.
Bro. MeDosald bas the sincere syrspathy of bis
brother knîghts ln this Doniain.

*Yis," said Lari'y, describing tbe mill acci-
dent, "th' poor mon phwas caugbt by th' force
av th' fly-whale an' corried up. But he phwas
dhropped from the force whln bis fate sthruck

"Db>ropped from th' force?" echoed Penny,
absently. "Phwat dld th' police board folnd
hima guilty av?"



ERRATA.

NoTl-..-Tlirotug1l a printer's error a uiistakc lias
occurred in the ranlk of our -wortiv Bro. Suprcxnc
Chancellor Thomuas G. Sample. It shoutd read:
"Thomnas G. Sanmple, Suprcruc Chxancellor."


